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I ... OPTJMISTIC ..: I�
I Men who know what they I
"
I want, what they are going to I
I do with it, and how they are I,
I going
to pay for it, ar-e never Iat a loss for, credit. We solicit
I accounts from that class. I
I Our line is everything. . I
,I BrooKs' SiDlDlons·Co.1
�-.-------:--------------------•.;J (.,
HOLOINGS OF THAT DATE
I.ightwood Posts for Sale.
See or write RRM (lR �'IIKEI�L,
Rle. No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
Cotton Seed forSale Tbe older a person gets the more I500 bushels of Stolley's Improved he sees what a fool he was whenUplaud Cotton Seed for planting he was younger.
purpose: price, $1 per bushel, =-=-=-=-=-=",."-=-,..-=�--""-,,,�"''''-'''-'''-'''-'''--=-============''''''
These seed have a record of 2�
bales per acre on my place in Bul­
locb county. Orders will be filled
at Statesboro by J. W. & H. R.
Williams Co. and E. M. Anderson
& Son, and by L. O. Rushing &
Co., Register, Ga.
W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale, Ga.
Best Proposition Ever Offered to Secure I
THE FAMOUS
Prominent Colored Man Dead.
Eb, Jones, a prominent colored
man who bas resided in Statesboro
First Game of Season:
S. H. S. 7. F. V. A. S. 5
Tbe first ball game of the 'season
. for tbe past twenty years, died at
PROPERTY OWNERS MUS·T.RETURN THEIR
was played Monday at the"AgricuI'- his horne last Saturday at noon of
cultural School, wbere the States- heart failure. He was stricken
bora Higb School team defeated wbile at work at his shop,
.
and
tbe Agriculffire nine by a score of expired shortly after reaching
Tax returns must he made to the seven to five. This first game home. The body was held for
county aud state this year as of showed the baseball fans that there iutermeut uutil Tuesday awaiting
February 1St. This date bas been will be given some good games the arrival of relatives who live in
selected b)' Governor Browu and before the season closes. Wbile New Orleans.
the coutroller general and state the "'Culture" boys. played a Eb. was oue of the best known
treasurer. snappy game, the outcome was colored men of the city, and was
Tax Receiver McElveeu has never doubted after tbe third in- bighly esteemed by both races. He
received official uotice of tbis dnte, uiug-the Iustititute boys h-d was a good workman. He had
aud has begun arrangemeuts for things their way, worked at the blacksmith trade
the reception of returus. He is Harry Smith pitched for tbe ever since coming to Statesboro,
advertisiug appoiutments for b.is High Scbor.! and showed up well. aud receutly was operatiug a shop
first round, wbicb will begin au He struck out eleven 'meu and of .bis owu.
Monday,. 14th iust. He will make walked only two. Many times ------
oue roulld before superior court, with men on the bases he
aud will be at Statesboro during would settle dowu aud strike tbe
tbe court as bas been tbr: custom. next ones out. The whole team
'I'he tooks are never tbrown opell played a "jam up" game and
ulltil the date of liability bas beeu prospects are bright for a success·
fixed. This means that persons ful seasou. Special mentiou may
who return their personal property be made of the work of Gould and
shall lake au account of tbeir Jobnsou.
belougings au Feb. I and make Dasher pitched a splendid gallle
tbeir returns on a basis of its value for the F. D. A. S., but lacked
at that time. Anything they Illay support.
bave acquired siuce tbat date need The Institute ha. a lIice sched-
not be returued, uo matter how ulc made out and the next game
Hagin Again Wins Suit.
valuable it may be, and au the wlil be played Monday wltb F. D.
In the City court yesterday a ver-
other band they are dnty bound to A. S. On April 19tb the team Wllljdict
was rendered for tbe defend­
retnm for taxation any propert)' play the Savannah High School ill
Hnt in the Slllt of H. A. Edenfield
tbey ma), have had ill their posses- 'Savanuah On Mal' 3rd the team against
Dock Hagin for damages.
siou on that date, even tbough goes to Angusta for a game against
The su;! was based au slanderous
tbey disposed of it a short tillle the Academy of Ricbmond count)'. \ reports alleged to have bee�l circu­afterward. May loth the Savaunah Hlgb luted by Mr Haglll concerl1lllg Mr
Those who attend to this at once School comes to StatesbOio. The I Eden�eld aud bis father-in· law,L--ll fi d . . .. Mr. 1. J Maione. Both brougbtWi n 11 a great convenleuce, as m�"ager IS. t:ytug to land games' suit for damages, e�cb for $2,500.
they will uot be haunted with tlle With Beuedlctlne In Savaunah alld Hagin won both cases, the one by
idea later tbat they may 9verlook Waynesboro. Tbere are also three Malone having beeu tried ill Janl1-
tbe matter aud find late in the year games scheduled with the F. D. ary.
that they bave beeu double taxed A. S.
for failure to make tbeir,returns: Tbe Wright Athletic Field bas
FEBRUARY 1 IS FIXED AS
DAY FOR TAX RETURNS
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard 'rime.WEST BOUND. HAST BOUND.
"88 *86 t 10 t4
Got Bad Cut From Bat.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
7 20 3 15 LL - Savanuoh Ar 945 6 15
8 15 400 Cuyler 900 5 30 6 20
8 24 4 09 B1itchlou 850 5 a r 602
�:� 4 '4 :::::::::7ir::;_:::::::: � 19 5 16 5 54
S 45 � �� Ival1hoe________ 8 35 � �� 5 46
� So :;� :::::::::��:ps�,: :::::::: ��; 5 02 ; ��
9 g� 4 47 Arco!a 8 15 : �� 5 15
9 10 4.19 Shearwood_______ 80<} 4 36 � ��
9 20 4 05 Rrooklet ---_ 7 55 430 4 35
930 5 15 -------- Pretoria________ 745 4 20 4 40
940 525 Ar Slales!Joro Lv 735 4 10 430
I� �� � �� Lv Statesboro Ar 7 20 400
:� �� � ��
- :::::::J��0.!::::::::: i �! ! !i
II 29 644 Miley 6", 2 21
II 50 700 Garfield 5 55 2 '0
1210 720
•
__ Canoochee
..... 535 250
1245 7 55 .�r Ste\'ensCrossH1g Lv 500 J 15
Perfection Oil Stove
5 30
5 50
603
6 '0
6 20
630
649
7 fa J
7 30
8 ro
8 25
840
Lewis Brinson, aged 10 years,
received a bad cut is right temple
wben bit by a baseball bat at the
school bonse Monday afternoou.
Tbe youtb and several others of
bis age wete engaged in a game of HALF CASH, balance small
bull wheu one of tbe boys let tbe' monthly paymeuts.
bat slip and it struck young Briu. Wby
cook iu au overheated
. kitcben, when you can cook, bake
son In the temple. Three stitches 'and Iron with the NEW PERFEC­
were required to sew up the
wound.
TION STOVE without a chauge
iu Ihe temperature of tbe room.
Postal card brings particulars.
THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO,.­
P. O. Box 671, Atlanta, Ga.
.
E EN FATH
��Mr�N&tru'1i�E
WALL PAPERS. because the·
PRICBS ARB SO RBASONABL�
p'nd Moth�r and the Children tire de­
Ii�lcdwith the handsomenewdesitns
Ityoo are thinkit;l* 0(paperjna.let usshOwyou somethmt newimdu�
in ARTISTIC WALL DECORATIONS
SOLD BY
JOHN P. JONES
STAn:SBORO, GEORGIA
South Side Grocer,.;
Cabinet Shop Removed.
I ha,:e moved my cabinet repnir shop
froUl Vine street into the slone lmUding
ill the rear of Anderron & Suddath's
stables formerly occupied by Hamilton's
ice cream faCtory. I invite a continuance
of the public patronage in my line.
H. K. HULS1', Agl.
1he "Lords of Creation"
At 'Brooklet Friday Next
been fixed over and the diallloud is
one of the fastest ill this sectiolJ of
tbe country.
The line-up for tbe S. ·H. S. was
as follow;: Suddatb c., Smith p.,
Quattlebaum lb., R. Jobuso'll, 2b.,
McD�ugald 3b., Ardeu s. s., Gould
1. f., Donaldsou c. f" Kenuedy r. f.
Admission to the game Monday
will be 10 cents. . Game called at
2:.10·
Est....1885
'5ILilER ..
Ground Bone and
Chi.cken Supplies
We have just iustalled a bOlle wiland
arc prepared to supply our customers
with ground £reell bone-THE VERY
THING NEEDED TO PRODUCE
EGGS. Also a full stock of Prall's
poultry supplies just received.
It is possible to get too optimis­
tic, but anyway it won't bore youI'
friends_
,1
r •
(
Established l892-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol, XXII, No. a
=
Statesboro, Ga.,· Thursday, API', 10, 1913
WHAt SCIENCE SAYS PORTAL AND AARON IIOF WESTERN STORMS ARE HIT� ROBBERS
BANK AND STORES VISITED BY
THIEVES AT TWO TOWNS
........................................ " .
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
ItT It is good business to' become ideuti­
�I lied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
\Ve invite you to open an apcouut with,
us, We do not insist on a large begin­
The main thing 'is to make aning.
start.
Sea Island Bank
..................................................................
BROOKLET IS PLANNING
TRADE ORGANIZATION
ASKS ASSISTANCE FROM SAVANNAH IN
PERFECTING ORGANIZATION
(Savannah News, April Olh).
Public-spirited citizens of Brook­
let, in Bulloch county, desirous of
organiziug a board of trade, or
business meu's league, for the ex­
ploitation of tbeir town and tbe
developmeut of tbeir territory,
fba,'e, through Paul B. Lewis,
cashier of the Bank of Brooklet,
taken up the matter with Executive
.
Officer Joseph F. Gray of the cham­
ber of commerce.
. A letter from Mr. Lewis was
received by Mr. Gray yesterday.
This letter says tliat there are
about 500 inhabitants iu Brooket,
with a go�d surrounding country.
Tbe people of Brooklet, so the let-
/"r runs, want to "put their town"
on the map and tbey think tbe
wal'l to accomplish their desire is to
have a board of trade or business
men's league. Tbey want Mr.
Gray to outline the plan of organ­
ization.
,
Mr. Gray, iu acknowledging
receipt of the letter, says that in
his opinion every town, wbether
large or small, sbould bave some
central agency around which can
revolve the best thougbt and effort
of tbe communtity. It may be dif­
ficult for a town as small as Brook­
let, he says, to have a paid secre­
tary, but he strongly advises tbe
perfection of tbe proposed body,
suggesting tbat some public spirited
citizen would act ill tbe capacity of
executive officer.
------
Big Gain In One Year.
"St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1908.-8hip 60
dozen Mendel1ba\1'sChili and Fe\"er Tall­
ie. The sale of your chill tonic-lias
increased with us 50 per ceut iu one sea­
son. The frequency of our orders indi­
cate it a staple rellledy.-J. S. Merrell
Drug Co." Sold by druggists. (Ad".)
.Jfid Spn"ng finds
,ur assortment I!f
WATCHES RINGS
LA VALLIERES FOBS
oJ 1"BRACELETS SCARF PINS,.-"HAINS LOCKETS{ \lUFF I,INKS DIAMONDS
(
In :condition of completeness that ill­
.ites the insl"'cHon of lhe prospeC\ive
gmduate or birthday gift purchaser.
Newest designs, finest workmnnship,
highest quality-AND REASONABLE
PRICES.
V. 'R. Vekle
]e,,,eler
Phon. No. lJd �
YARN TRADE SECRET
INVOLVED IN SUIT
ENGLISH CONCERN WOULD
ENJOIN BRANTLEYS
WHY THEY DIFFER FROM EAST­
ERN STORMS EXPLAINED
'.''-ashington, D. c. Apnll 4.­
Witb tbe storm tragedies of the
last two weeks fresh ill the public
mind a clearer understauding of the
, causes and destructive powers of
I·
tornadoes aud floods is sought by
many. An official of tbe United
States weatber bureau bas a word
to sayan these matters.
As is generally known, most 'If
tbe storms in the east originate iu
the West Indies, sweep up the
coast and turn off Cape Hatteras,
Through this conditiou Philadel­
phia and the Middle Atlantic states
iu general escape. Tbe official also
tells briefly wby the dangerous
flood conditions are not found here,
"Tbe public is generally comiug
to understand tbat weather and
temperature conditious drift across
the country from the west toward
the east," be says. "Thus wheu
the news of great destruction by a
tornado in Omaha was followed by
tbe greater disaster occasioned by
the floods in Indiana and Obio,
maul' people became alarmed and
the weatber bureau offices were
Macon, Ga., April 5.-In an fairly besieged by auxious iuquiries
effort to keep certain secrets of the as to whether a tornado or floods
yarn trade from being made public, were coming.
William Heaton's Sons, of Man- "In order to make the condi­
chester, England, tbrough Attor- tions better uuderstood it may be
neys Paul Armitage of New York, explained that only tbe larger
W. W. Gordon of Savannah and atmospheric disturbauces several
Alexander Akerman, United States huudreds' of miles iu diameter
district attorney of Macon, have maintain tbeir 'dimensions long
applied to Judge Speer of tbe euough· to cross the country. The
United States district court for the intense local disturbances, sucb as
southern �i�trict of Georgia, for an thunderstorms aud tornadoes, form
injunction agaiust tbe A. P. Brant- rapidly witbin tbe limits of tbe
ley Compaul' aud Archibald Pbillip larger areas, travel a short distance,
Brautley, of Blackshear. Ga. spend their energy and disappear.
Judge Speer bas granted a tern- Thunderstorms are usually only
porary restraining order, and tbe a few miles in diameter, but many
heariug for permanent iujunctiou of them form uuderfavorable condi­
will be beld in Augusta April 9.
It is alleged that by reason of a
suit filed by Brantlcy and Company
against the William Heatou's Sons
company in the high court of
King's Bench, in England, Brant­
ley, as president of tbe company,
secured certain iuformation relative
to tbe formula for mixing cottou
in the mauufacture of yarn, wbich,
it is claimed, be uow tbreatens to
expose, by publishing it in pam­
phlet form aud giving it general
circulatiou.
Tbese secrets, it is claimed were
revealed in the suit wbicb Brautley
brought agaiust tbe English cou­
cern, and wbicb case was settled by
the paymeut to Brautley of $roo,-
000.
His suit was based au the claim
tbO he had shipped some cotton to
the Euglisb company aud had Iheu
drawu a draft on tbem, tbe draft
later being returned marked "rot­
teu cotton." Tbe suit was tben
filed and damages asked for, for
defamation of business cbaracter
which resulted in tb" $100,000 set-
tlemeut.
-
measuted, as the strongest build­
ings of brick and stone are often
leveled to tbe grouud.
"Tbe tornado gains its destrnctive
power from two sources. First, tbe
rotary or vortex lnotion within the
funnel is so great as 10 cause a par­
tial vacuulll. Wheu it swings over
a building tbe atmospheric pressure
is reduced suddenly around the
building while the air within ex­
pands with an explosive effect.
Secoud, the walls, wbich are burst
outward, are caught by the rotating
air Cllrrents alld are scattered In all
dire&ions.
I
"Tornadoes may form wlu!never
conditions are favorable for tbun­
derstorms. Tbeir formation cau­
not_be forecast; aud if it could b
500 Lbs. Beeswax be done a warning for tornadoes
would probably frighten about as
many people to de.ath as the, tor­
nado would kill. Toruadoes some­
times occur alonv; the uortb Atlan­
tic slope, but not so frequently as
In, tbe western and southern
Liveb"s Drug Store. states."
Recommended lor a Good R.ason.
C. H. 'Grant, 230 \Vnverly st., Peoria,
fl1., says: "Backache 6tlc1 congested kid­
neys made me suffer intense pains. Was
always tired and floating spl.!cks bothered
Ule. 'rook Foley Kidney Pills Slid saw
big improvement after third uay. I kept
on until entirely freed from all trouble
and sUITering. That's why 1 recowmend
Foley Kidney Pills. The)'! cured me."
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. lAdv.)
WANTED.
before July 1St; -highest mar­
ket price paid in trade or for
cash, in any quantity.
Out 01 20 Kinds tho Best.
tions and cover a large area, of "Rector, Ark., July 20, 1907. -Ship me
country, tbus creatiug the impres- one gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic at
sian that it is all one storm. Tor- once. We handle 20 brands of �hill
nadoes on land are identical witb tonics but Mendeuhall's leads nil ethers.
waterspouts over the ocean. They -J.
R. HafIord & Bro." Sold by drug­
are funnel-shaped formatious rarely
gists. (Adv.)
more tban two hundred yards in Attention, Veterans Camp No. 1227
diameter, and usually tbey do not You are requested to be in
travel more than twenty to fifty Statesboro in full force on Satur­
miles. It will he seeu, therefore, day, April 26th, at II o'clock­
that the area covered by tbem is Memorial Day; election of officers
small, but the destruction witbiu for tbe ensuing year, payment of
that area is complete and when dues' and the transaction 6f sucb
tbey bappen to pas� over a large otber busiuess as will be for the
city, as in the case of Omaha, tbe good of the U. C. V. By-order.
results are app�lling. H. 1. WATERS,
"Tbe tornado fuunel has amove- Commander.
ment of trauslation of twenty-five JACOB ROCKER, Adjt.
to thirty miles per hour, but tbe
rotary wind velocity within . the
fun;]el is extremely high. No de­
vice could be coustructed by wllich
tbe velocites in tbe funuel could be
Fire or
misfortun
r
��
Anron and Portal, starlons au
the S. A. & N. railway, fifteen and
teu miles re�pectively from States­
boro, have felt the hand of cracks­
men. Aaron was visited Mouday
nigbt and Portal last nigbt. Lit­
tle booty was secured at either
place. The county's blood hounds
are now on trail, and it is expected
that arrests will be made duriug
the day.
The sheriff was notified at day­
light this moruiug of tbe Portal
robbery, and a request was made
for the dogs. It so happened that
tbey were at that time witb the
chaingaug ill the vicinity of Portal,
and a message at 10 o'clock stated
tbat they had beeu placed au the
trail aud that they were following
it in this direction. The police
force was notified to be 'on tbe 10DiC­
out.
The bank aud three stores at
Portal were visited by the thieves,
tbougb very little booty was secur­
ed at either place. Tbe vault of
the bank was not broken into, aud
nothing was secured tbet� except
the cashier's pistol, which was re­
posing in a drawer. Davis's and
Clark's stores were broken into, aud
some little merchandise was taken,
though the exact amount could not
be learned. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
At Aaron Tuesday night the
stores'o! J. R. Gay and], Rocker
Bros. were entered, presnmably by
the same gang. Ouly a
-
small
amouut of merchaullisr was secured
at either store. 'I'h ere is nothing
to indicate who the thieves are,
thougb tbe work is evidently that
of amateurs, Thieves visited Clito
on Sunday night of last week, and
it is more tban probable that this
is the same gang that visited Aaron
aud Portal.
may
come
o·morrow
·Insure agains1
that calamity today
You C�ll get Iull pnrt!culnrs about fire, hail, tile.Jive stock or bur.
glary IIlSUJ(l.lIce at this bnu k. Come in today and talk over lhat
insurance you have been thinking about.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $14,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J. 1':. MCC_ROAN,'Vice-President
i
JAS. n. RUSHING
W_ H. SIMMONS
J. W. JOHN5TON. JR., Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, I\s,(. Cashier
DIRECTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J- E. McCROAN
P_ E. FIItLD
H. G. BRANNEN
HOKE SMITH INTRODUCES
MANY NEW SENATE BILLS
Tom Watson's Trial to
'Be Postponed for Term
Macau, Ga., April5.-Wben the
indictment against Thos. E. Wat­
son, charged witb sending obscene
pnblications through the mails, is
sounded in Augusta Monday
morning in tbe Uuited States dis­
trict court, District Attorney Al­
exander Akerman, on bebalf of the
government will request tbat the
.case be cbecked until tbe December
term of court.
Tbere is no doubt as to postpone­
meut of the trial until a later term.
This' is due to the fact that
Judge Emory Speer bas decided.'
uot to preside over the trial. Judge
Speer is not disqualified for any
reason, but as a matter of delicacy
nnd policy he has decided to give
way to anotber jurist on account of
the fact that Mrs. Speer is a Cath­
olic. Incideuta:ly, Judge Speer's
brother-in-law, Mr_ Cecil Morgan.
tbe clerk of tbe court at Macon, Is
also a Catholic aud au officer of the
Knigbts of Colum�us,
These facts do not affect t):le
judge's eligibility, but be has el�ct­
ed to let another judge preside.
District Attorney Akerman bas
beeu in correspondence with sev�
eral judges in au effort to get aile
of tbem to preside over the case at
this term of court. He bas been
unsllccessiul to date, alld it is uot·
likely now that he will able to get
another judge to take Judge
Speer's place.
HOPES TO PUT THROUGH LEGISLATION WHICH
WILL AID FA�!jIERS
Washington, D. C., AprilI7.­
Senator Hoke Smith introduced iu
the senate today several important
bills, all of wbich be hopes to have
passed during the life of the sixty­
tbird cougress.
The senator's first measure re­
lates to the market division in tbe
department of agriculture, wbicb
he succeded in havin'g created at
tbe last session of congress. This
measure definitely defines the work
of tbe division, "nd broadens the
scope of _its work, . The market
divisinn is a matter in which the
farmers are vitally interested.
The agncultural extensiou bill
was re·introduced. This measure,
as drafted by Senator Smitb,
passed the house at tbe last session,
but failed finally because of the
inability of tbe seuate and bouse
conferees to agree'on amendments
adopted by tbe senate. Senator
Smith is confident tbat he will suc­
ceed in getting tbis legislatiou, as
both the bouse and senate are now
democratic.
Tbe bill amending the national
banking laws so as to authorize
national banks to lend money on
real estate was re-introduced.
New legislation of interest to the
farmers is embraced in a bill of
Senator Smitb's making au appro­
priation of oue million dollars, to
A bilious attack or constipation
can be relieved in n short wbile by
be apportioned among tbe states au
Dodson's Liver Toue-the mild, tbe basis of population, to estah­
vegetable remedy tbat every drug- lish special courses in 110rlllal
gist guarantees. scbools, universities, etc., for tbe
Just ask W. H. Ellis Co. about iustruction of teacbers along voca­
lJodsou's Liver 'I'one. The)' know
that it is a barmless preparation
tional lines.
that starts the liver witbout vio- Senator
Smith off"red a joint
lence ",nd puts you in shape with- resolution authorizing the presi­
out interfering with your babits. dent to appoint a joiut congres­
This �tore guarantees it to be all sional commission of nine memberll
that, and will give you your money to iuvestigate aud report next De­
back if you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone gives you quick, easy
cember a bill to provide nat_ional
relief. aid for vocational education in ibe
Dodson's Liver TOile is for botb several states.
grown-ups aud cbildren. It has a Tbe senator introduced also a
pleasant taste, ilUd is safe and reli- bill to protect many trials in federal
able. 'I'be price is 50 ceuts for a courts. It provides tbat federal
large bottle, aud your money back' . _
to you if you tell W. H_ Ellis Co. Judges
sball submit· cases wltbout
tbat it basn't been a beuefit to you. expressing .au opinion as to lbe
Don't take calomel aud don't buy facts.
Dodsoll'� Liver Tone-yon may
run iuto danger if you do.
Buy Dodson's-tbe medicine tbat
W. H. Ellis Co. recommends aud
guarantees. (Adv.)
LIVER GETTING LAZY?
DON'T STOP WORKING
Take Dodson's Liver Tone and Go About
Your Business-It Will Liven up
Your Liver Without Harm
ALI, KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND J£WELRY IS GIVEN MY
F.PRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SAl'ISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl,
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J ;,,)��. BOWEr{
JEWEY,E
Statesboro, G
I.adie8,
I will make your combings into braids,
switches and transfomlations. Por in�
formation, address Mrs. T. A. Hannllh,
RIo. 1, Brooklet. Ga. '
\
jGAUNTLET THROWN
TO SIX BIG POWERS
SCENE IN FLOODED SHAWNEETOWN LImE ITtMS Of CEORGIA CITIESRAGINC WATERS
CAUSE DAMAGE
BULLOC H TIMES
IIIIIIDIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIOI__
SUCCESS=-�
Nomaoorwornan eanCald:��r"l:i
w ktttroub I!d"lth ....k.&omaeb
o ntorpd vet' Doa .. bI ......
Doa t PfOUUl. Date.
Dr. Pierce'.
Golden Medical Discovell
==-t!h�����J:'=
en chu tIM bIocML It mo........
and woma 1&IQq In ..., u4
.cU•• mm net.
Aile Y..... Dn,"llt
1illllUlllWllUIIIIIIUllUllllllllllIIIIIIIU
•
I� e<o�.
@ '� Sl�c;.);�
tr �!;��������
( Her Solll, Fro. Sau,moD of
Friead, Pand Way for
Mother'. Recon'1
MONTENEGRO DECL NEe THE
DER THAT SHE CEASE
TEMPT TO TAKE SCUTARI
LEVEE GIVES WAY AT
KENTUCKY AND FLOODS
THE TOWN
demoDslratioDa an ong tho tarn en
In tI • west til. plan la be ng pron at.
ed energet cal y I Y I" counc I at
gra n exchanges made up of 7 grn D
orgnn za on n dltrcre t. con ers BUYS
lho Spr ngneld Un a Accord ng to
A my Allo Maneuve
Near Montenegr n FOnt e
Cr I' n Balk n.
Western sect on of the C ty II Cov
ered W th From F fleen to E gh
teen Feet of Water
In Dolowl..
I IHCk-1 und.ratand your latbor
n Rd. mon.y In tho wballn. Indult17
Drown-That. rilM He wa. Iho,..
III and w,," paid lor doln••tunto at
tbe wllpplng loot
I I II ken wi e
SHE TURNED
GREENISH YELLOW
THE POWERS
WIcomico Va -tn an Intoreatlna
leltor lrom tbl. town Mra Benora C
Soaw.n I.,.. I want to la,. that I
cannot e.pre•• the gratitude wblcb I
ow. to Oardul the woman. tollio. or.
me IU was Ind.ed a Ood ••Ild
B.'ore 1 bepn taking Oard!!1 ......
10111 m,. days w8I'e numbered alld
my relaUv.1 snd Irlend. de.palrod of
my IIle and why notf 1 had alwa,..
boon 10 happy and cbeerful whlcb
chang.d quickly to o....ry and wretcbo
odn'.1 My complexion turnod to a
areenllb yellow 1 had no appeUt..
and altogelher I waa a wraclL
I bad orten ••en Oardul ad.�rtl.e"
and .pok. 01 It to on. of inY frl.nd..
Sb. lold my boy. wbo lold Cardul,
and noxt Urn. lbe), came hom. th.,
brought me a bottle I bad b••n lut
�,,:�:.rr �r';_!!,�%:��e3Ig��ln�r Oa�:�
and boror!. I bad used hnll 01 tho llrat
bottle (Ielt Ilk. myoid lell apln I
look 00 w.1I now my frl.nda toll m.
the, don t bo1lev. anythlnl would kill
m, I c.rtalnly le.1 that ( am a true
""end ot and a IIvlnll' advertlsem.llt
lor Cardul tho woman. toolc
Tbe above lett.r explalnl II.ell ,If
your lealth 10 low and your Itreogth
Is waning lak. Cardul tbo woman.
tonic
TURKEY ACCEPTS TERMS 22 MEN LOSE LIVES ON SHIP
AGREES TO AB DE UNRE GERMAN SH P TURNS
SERVEDLy BY DECIS ON OF. WH LE WRECK NG CREW IS
SYNOPSIS aec sudden nelgl Ing and plunging 01 Lit
tie Simon B poor tormented bono
lavo warning or tbe sh.rll! craohlng
IroD lb. underbrush directly Into tb.
road
Ho Von. voluble w th eXCU80S TI e
fugitive had escaped leaving no traces
or blo ftIght H. might b. In the
woods or k. nlgl t bave run to tne
railroad track and caught the freight
tbat I ad juot slowly pasaed H. might
be I tl e uest townahlp or b. mlgbt
bo-
Ob go to lbu der said Chamber
lain never d seovered thle taot his amo r
propre d d not surtor and hlB com pan
Ions were partl) relleved or tbo bur
den or his entortatnment Pre.cntly
b. mnde up I s mind tbat It was Ume
tor I n to see Jimmy HI. no••
trained ror Bcentlng ncws led blm
Inev tably to the chlet actor In the un
UB .1 drama" 1 cl bad Indlrec Iy In
valved h 8 0 vn rortu 08 nd 1 e saw
wi y he Bhould at rol ow
ON BOARD
the Med at On Offe ed by Sh p Had Been on Rocks for
Eu open" Powe s to the Sa Mo th and Was Not
Se
kan A es cus Y nju ed
CHAPTER XXI
Jimmy Redlvlul
It tbe occupants of the old red house
fell OV.r mucb Inclined lo draw a long
breath and reat on their oars atter
their anxiety and recent excitoment
Agatha 8 manager was able lo supply
a powerful anttdote He was restless
nCS8 lncan ate
SHOWING HIM UP
A1tbougb lb. practlc. or mak ng
plalnUI! and dere dant kneel down be­
for. tb. judge In tho cOU",c or a law
Bult and the al plication 01 corporal
punishment to extract confession tron
the luspected olfender bave been pro­
hibited by la v BUll In .omo rural d •
sh6w them 1 e Tcal significance ot
& Repub1lcan tOfm or governn ent I BS
lelegraphed Ina ruet ODS to tb. Tut bB
to InveBt gate tbe p
con��
sam
No It Bcoms that Ie m stook me
(or M BS Rey er-th. lady out tI ere
ou the I "n lalklng with Mr Vaq
Camp
Mr Straker bent h s Intent
ut or the w ndow
1 don t soo any resemblance at
all HIB crusty manner Implied that
Agatl n or 80 nobody was to blame
ror all tho co I or troubl. and Bhould
b. mad. to pay tor It
E en I was puzzl.d smiled Aga
tba (tbought Bbe WDB some oa. (
jumped Sbe B be
"hy d dn t you tell
She 8 a princess or
Breakfast
Problem
A bowl of C ISP sweet
Tb a
lera ed
acuto
era
nan s s
Good horse r nn ng loose oto barb
v re fences had to be caugl t b t It
d do t need n squad 0 ot men and a
forty acre lot to do It In M ght bav.
known be d g V. UB lh. sll� If he
C9uld-blggeBt ra8cul In Europe And
.0 on Chnr,nbe n n uBually rail er a
s lent man b ew I ImBell empty ror
once conscious all tl e time that he
hlmselt was qull. as much to blam.
aB Hand could possibly bave b••n
And Ha d knew that be knew but
kept b 8 counsel Hand 0 gl t to be
prim. min ster by tI • time
When the racing car was rlgbtcc.l c
went Bwlftly nnd sklllully to work la
veBUg"t Dg U. damage It" I putt ng
tl e n ac ne In order as fnr as POS8
ble CI nmber aln present y became
I npressed vlth b 8 mocban cal dexter
ty
By Jove you caD Bee Into ber
can t you Hand cant nued .lIent
and lett t to l> s coml anlOD to put 00
Post
Toasties
makes a mOlt dehclous
meal
These cnnkly bits of
toasted white com ready
to serve dU'ect from pack
age are a tempbng break
fast when served With
cleam or nulk or frulL
The Toasbes flavour IS
a pleasant surpnae at first
then a happy healtbful
habitHistory repeatB
doe. l tor tbe
picture ruen
limes costs the people more than congress
less than forty eight bours
hel does the folks he w�rks for
old A d fference has arisen be
tween the bouse aud the senate as
to the hest mode of proceedure
1 be bouse leaders have declared
that unless the tanff reductions are
put thruugh IU an omDlbus bill
there shall be 110 reduction The
senate leaders lDSISt tbat the meas
ure shall be put tbrougb one sec
E\ eryone 1\ ants au office of tlOn at a time fbey bold tbat 111
some klOd-and that s one of the an omlllbus measure tbere IS dan
reasons for tbe hlgb cost of IIvlOg gerous opportulllty for log roiling
A ben IS like bumans sbe IS wllIcb might defeat tbe passage
of
worthless If sbe persists III StB) ng
the bill Tbere IS argument on
on tbe roost too'l.te lD tbe morn
botb sides and mdlcatlons are that
Ings
eaob side W II bold out for ItS cou
BULLOCH TIMBS
Bntercd ns second class n ener MA cb
." 19"5 01 the postoffice at Stutesbo a
Ck. under tbe Acl of Congress March
.. 1879
Tellphon. No 81
THURSDAY APR 10 1913
Trol!bles nev�r come singly
wbioes the (ather of trip ets
II you'bav,e tbe dough you ueed
nev er be shy on bread and butter
Y.ao deserves no credit (or tbe
good nature that IS tbe result of
indolence
Tbe greatest obstacle to deep
waterways IS a bunch of shallow
minded statesmen
One cigar will kill 10 000 germs
If It were not (or the smokers what
would this old world come to?
A Uu ted States senator some
The bndegroom doesn t count
for much m tbe marnage ceremony
-he Just sort of takes a haud
The reason you don t kick tl e
Luther Burbank bas been ccused
of oatu e (ak ng-bnt tbe facts
probaoly are tbat be merely fools
oature
Meat IS said to be necessary to
sustam a person wilo stud es The
pnce of education IS gettlog pro
hlbltJve
An eastern ulllversity s gOlDg to
Institute a course m poetry wr tlOg
Tbere are a lot of people who need
to be shown
Tahe a piece of till foil worth a
quarter of a cent put It around a
package and the package IS wortb
ten cents more
If our foreots were all plum trees
tbere would be no trouQ)e In get
tlng conservat on leglslat on
tbrougb congress
-------
Tbe report that tbe bottom "as
gomg to drop out o( tbe pr ces of
food st tiff seems to bave been some
wbat exaggerated
-------
Tbe small boy bas a bard time
decldmg betl\een wbether he "III
be the vJllam who entrapped the
malden or a grapbopbone agent
A Cblcago man bavmg a nJllllon
dollars started a lawsu t ten years
ago In wblcb a fiDal deCISion was
reacbed tbe otber day Tbe poor
man
An Atlanta man wants to ex
change a cemetery lot for an
automobile HIS executors Will
probably soon be trymg to trade
back
RALEIGH. N, C, CHILO
Made Strong and Well by VmoL
Wben we tell ) au tbat � "'01 IB tb.
best remed) In our "bole stock for
ma1<.lng weak puny ailing oblldren
a;trong robust and rosy \\ e are only
telling lOU wbat bllS been proved by
)lundredB of motbers
Mr. W 0 Strotber Ralelgb N C
saYB My little girl Hazel bas been
tak ng Vlnol to build ber up after a
,""vere Bpell of sickness It bas donB
80 mucb good by restortng ber appe­
Ute and building up ber strengtb tbat
I think Vinal IB tbe finest tonic ever
prepared and I am telling everyone
about It
What Vinal did
ghl It 11111 do lor very weak and
aIling cblld because slc1<.ly children
Ileed tbe strengtbenlng cod liver
elements and t1 e tonic Iron tbat
Vinal contalns-tha.t II wby Vinal
bullde tbem up qulokly and gIves
tbem a line bealtby "'Ilpr It 18
pleasant to take and we guar
antee tbat tbe results will satisfy
�OU - lDoney' back II they do nol.
W H EllsCo
Dl» 'SIOD A t rently?
I �.....
i SHERIFF S SALES I..........................
Superlntendent's Corner £XCUR8ION
FARES
1 have been so .bllcb pushed With
lily work of \ isiung the scbools
that I have failed to come With my
news (or the past two weeks By
calling your attention to tbe fact
you WIll know of Its absence
Via
After an nbseuce of sixteen
) ears from the presidency and for
even a longer tiure thau that to
direct legislatIOn as It nllgl t Wish
for the betterment of the couutry
tbe democratic party IS ngaiu III the
saddle
With the ass mbliug of congress
u extra sessiou last Monday at the
direction of tbe Presideut for the
nnnounced purpose of redeeming
the tariff pledges upon which tbe
party was commissioned by tbe
people of tbe United States at tbe
November election tbe democratic
party uow (aces ItS opportumty
It also faces a cnsis Wbetber It
sball prove Itself capable of d mg'
tbe thiugs It has promised and for
which tbe people evidently are
ready Will soon be seeu It has
beeu easy to staud on tbe outside
aod accuse the dominnting party
of unfairness and Incompetence
This has beeu tbe especial forte of
tbe democratic party (or two dec
ades Now wbat are we gomg to
do with tbe power that has been
ell trusted to us?
There are already signs that par
tend evil even with tbe session of
Tbe Teacbers Association
met Apnl 5th was largely attended
The debate=-Rejctved Tbat a
Cpmpulsory Education Law for
Georgia will be beneficial to Bul
locb County-was made very inter
esnng by the speakers for tbe ceca
51 on Prof H R KImbro opened
tbe discussion on tbe affirmative
Side followed by Prof Jno Ross
on tbe negattve Side Other speak
ers on tbe affirmative Side were
Mrs A E Woodward and Prof
T 'B Passmore other speakers on
the negative Side were Prof J H
St Clair aud MISS Zuheme Lane
Tbe decision of the Judges was III
favor of the negative
Tbe opemng exercises were cou
ducted by Rev J F Singleton
wbo afterward gave an able address
to the teachers He spoke of the
great respousibil ty tbat rests on the
teacber and pledged them b s belp
Rev Siugleton sbowed that he
knew the conditions tbat exist IU
tbe rural sectlOl s by the way he
pictured tbe real condltlous HIS
lecture W II do good to those who
ba\ e the scbool problems to solve
tbat IS tbose wbo "ere present and
got tbe benefit of It
• •
To Atlanta Ga and return account
��u���an Soc ogical Congress Apr 125
For full nforn at on regard ng fares
dates of 5 le 1 u ts scbed les etc ap
ply to nearest ticket agent
Kissin g IS sa d to con vey and
develop deadly germs but we can
easily imagrue that a uian wbo
tries to commit SUIC de that way
Will soon Bnd hfe worth IIv g
A Card
III
tentlons
Tbls gives room for tbe ItIqulr)
are tile democrats at tbe partmg: of
tbe pays already? It IS to be de
voutly hoped tbat diVISIOn aud
stnfe Will not so soon anse 10 wbat
bas promsed to be an adn:IDlsua
lion noted for ItS Wisdom and har
mony
Tbe patrons and the Odd Fel
lows are pa ntlng tbe Snap scbool
bouse Wben tb,s IS floue Snap
WIll be among the best bUlldlUgs 10
tbe county You Just can t keep a
deterollned set of men bebmd the
times It IS hoped that many otber
sections Will follol\ the example of
tbese good people of tbe Snap
school commumty and bave your
scbool bouse pam ted and celled
It IS tbe way to sbow tbat you ap
preclate your scbool and Wish to
make It aud yo Ir commumt¥ bet
ter Hurrab for the Snap �chool
and commumty Tbere IS a IItlle
secret In connectIOn With thiS move
MISS Ruth P octor has been nght
m bebmd tbose patrons to tbe
extent tbat they-well tbey are
havmg the work done Just to please
MISS Ruth and to belp tbemselves
to a bdter scbool bUlldmg Sbe
beheves m bettenng the conditIOns
of a scbool before sbe leaves 11
and she IS spcceedlng well 10 thiS
commnDlty
A Mmuesota woman In a damage
SUit places tbe loss of ber bus
band s affect ons at $60
doesn t seem to ba\ e
bls love veT) blgbly
Heed Ihe Cou�h Thai Hani' on
The seeds of cODsumpt 0 may be tbe
crtuse Rnd R co gb that bangs 0
'" cake s tie system Foley 5 HOI ey and
Tar Compound cbecks Ibe cough beals
the flamed mewbranes and streng the s
II e 1 ugs E D Rountree Stillmore
Ga 58) s La gr ppe left we a deep
sealed hack ng pa nful co gb "b cb
Foley s Honey and Tar can pletely
cured Sold by Bullocb Dr g Co
(Adv)
In Memoriam
Mr P E Pbllllps our preclou$
grandpapa. depar,ted tbls hfe Feb
o0th L<)13 at tbe age of 58 years
He leaves a Wife son and four
grandcblldren and a uumber of
other relatives and fnends to mourn
hiS death He was a kmd and
lovmg grandpapa aud we miss him
oh so mucb He lomed the Pnm
mve ,Baptist churcb m 1896 of
wblcb he remamed a member until
bls death All was doue tbat lov
IIlg hands could do He was true
to everyone and alwa) 5 ready to
help everyone be could
On Feb 21St be 1\ as laId to rest
In M ddleground cemetery Tbe
funeral services I\ere conducted by
Elder V B White IU preseuce of a
large assembl) of sorrowmg fiends
and relatives
He s gone but not forgotle ever shall
h s mage fade
S N�et reu en braDee 5t II 1 geTS around
tbe Ion b where he fd d
Tbe Register High School bad
an unusually prosperous term
whlcb IS now commg to a close
Prof B H Ramsay has mstllled
oew life tnto tbe wbole scuool com
mUUlty He bas been ably aSSisted
by MI,ses Adk ns and Everett
Tbe patrons ha\ e recently gl\ en
Prof Ramsey a contract for tbe
next term at a raise m bls salary
wblch sbows that tbey apprec18te
bls very able services It IS not
known whether the assistants Will
remam for anotber term or not It
IS boped tbat tbey WIll as tbey
have done good I\ork
II erc ) an no nee to the lad es
of Statesboro d vet) tl nt 1
have ope ed a st': ng parlor n
II e reRr of CHAS JON ES 5 10
IND o5C STORE on ,'. esl lila n
street here 1 ofter my serv ces
a all 1 es of se Ylog and dress
n ok g 1 shall apprec ate R
share of t1 e patro R( e of those
need ng york n y I ne
Mrs CHAS JONES, Statesboro, Ga
Cabinet Sbop Removed
The census enumerators are out
gettmg tbe ages of scbool cblldren
between 6 and 18 Cit zens ren
der them any aid )OU may as thiS
IS a very mportant work To lose
one means se\ eral dollars to the
county ThiS I\ork must be com
pleted m a few "eeks and tbe
returns made to tbe state depart
ment for approval 'We are expect
II1g au ncrease n appropnatlou for
another year u our county by rea
son of tile snbstant131 mcrease III
scbool population whlcb we expect
to find by tbls enumeratIon free
when you succeed III f!lISIllg
strong \ Igorous chicks Lo�ses
here are fatal to the bus1l1ess
Cut out the losses raIse the
cI cI s Sample package
Teacbers dnn t fall to get
books that the state reqUIres you
to read If you WIsh to make a
good grade ID tbe June e"amma
tlOn you Will ba\ e to know tbese
books Do not negl ct tbem too
long you Will regret It If you do
Don t be disappOInted wben you
fall to make a good grade If you do
not make an tffort to prepare tor
tbe exalllination 1 never bave
any trouble wltb tbe teacber tbat
prepares (or the work before It IS
requlTe:l of him Begm now
l'r,p Chi�a700d
lS guaranteed to maim
ch cks grow at .. rapid
rate big bon e d and
husky Feed It for three
weeks at a co t of Ic per
chlck and Insure your
future success
Money Back If It Fail.
I n boxes and bags 25c up
Get I raU. I ruOt IIbnrluG Dooldrt
Brooks Simmons Co Statesboro
Blitch Temples Co
South Side Gr.cery
Martin Bros '
J C Denmark Ie SOil, Hanllie.
•
,
Of tbe 1 gl grade ark • I rn
out n fin sh ng of
AM,\TEUR
I JlOTOGRAPH,
Br ng n yo r films-a tnal VI 11
con nee lOU that ye can g ve
you best res Its u n carer 1
thorougb exper el ced bandl ng
-our pr ces are n ost reasonable
We mnke a spec alty of qu ck
ark
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO GA.
\
NEGRO WOMAN'S BODY Ogeechee Lodge No 213
fOUND IN WELL �
F &A M
U' Reg liar COUll utlicatiolls
I rst 1 riday at 3 P III at d
--
G th rd ruelKln) nt 7 p III
CORONFR S JURY CHARGES LAWRENCE VISIt • � brethren nl\\O)
s
BE�NETT WITH MURDER cbtn�y �����IS W M
TUR:)IER Sec
HOT BISCUIT,
ho' 0.""." made .IfII
ROYAL B.Illng Powder
.... de'lo/ou." he.'"
luI and e_11y made.
HANK OF STATI�SBOR()
CAP,TA.L, I ••78.000
.UHPLU.... 48.000
E8 rABLI&:aED 1804,
W C P\RKER
V ce Pres dent
Tbe body of a negro WOjIlan
Effie Colhus found in au aban
doned well oear Aaron station last
Saturday afternoou was tbe first
clue to a 81urder committed the" The 6rst meeung of creditors of
Sunday before A coroner s 111 T Hand L R Anderson bank
quest wlI.s held Suuday and the rupts was held before A
H
verdict charges the murder to Law MacDonell referee In bankruptcy
renee Bennett colored who has 10 Savannah Mouday No objec
since dIsappeared Tbe uon was filed to the petition Rod
lury consisted of F M S L Moore was appointed receiver
J W Wbitaker B Brannen to take charge and wind up tbe
LeWIS Allen I T Crumley and J affairs of tbe firm
D Hendrix The liabilities of tbe Anderson
Eight witnesses testified before brotbers amouut to approximately
t'1e Jury and the evidence was $9 000 with assets somewhat less
overwhelmmg thut Bennett had I han that amount Tbe stock con
killed the woman LIZZie Weaver a hne' of geueral merchau
colored testified that 00 Sunday
evewng March 30tb Bennett and
tbe woman were together at ber
bouse tbat the woman told her
tbat they had bad a figbt and tbat
Bennett bad beat her up Sbe said
that they left her bouse together
quarreling at d that the next day
(Monday) Bennett bad come back
and told her that tbey had had a 1
otber figbt and that be WBS sans
6ed With what be bad done to ber
She said she asked him what he
bad done and he told her that he
had bit tbe "Iomau ou tbe head and
tbat tbe blood bad streamed out
and tbat she rau off frum b m 111
J1oo" Named as Trust"
'B,idges Across Ogelchee even If tbe bridges
are completed
IJI� road gang cancot be spared to
J1ay be Long Delayed bUild the approacbes to tbem aud
Eroln Information that has that he Will not consent to
throw a
reached the TIMES It seems prob spoonful of dirt on them for two
able tbat the completion of the two years Furtbermore he
IS said to
bridges across the Ogeechee one be opposed to the bridge
at Dover
at Rocky Ford and the otber at as a needless expenditure
of public
Dover may be long delayed In funds which he "III resist
ID the
fact It IS said tbat tbere IS a sort courts If need be
of feeling of doubt about the work It Will be remembered
tbat Bul
ever being done locb and Screven
counties JOintly
Work has progressed to some contracted f�r tbe building of
thel
extent at Rocky t ord and It IS 1\\0 bridges at Rocky Ford
and
probably that all the structural Dover
The citrzens of thes,;: two
work would have been co npleted co nmuuittes agreed
to coutrlbute
to the completion of the work ap
before th s except for the rece It proxlllntely aile third of tbe cost
heavy ralUs wblch have forced a 1 he bndge at Rocky Ford was let
suspen§lon of operations At at $8 000 and that at pover
for
Dover some of the material bas $5000 Tbe questloo IS
of some
been placed for several mouths
II terest to tbe people of Bullocb In
v ew of the fact that tbere pronllses
though notbmg bas beell dOlle to be extended lIt1gatlou over tbe
toward cOlllmenclllg actulIl work matter It might well be tnqulred
fhe contracts for the two bridges bow IS Bulloch proteL'ted?
called for Ihelr completion by the
first of Janu IT) or as soon there
were at tbe election after as pOSSible aud It was pre
At au adJollTned meetlllg to be dlcted tuat the bridges would be
beld May 6 the board Will meet
wltb tbe new director and appOInt ready
(or tbe two counties to beglll
a new staff for tbe station Mr tbe bUlldlllg of
abtltments before
DeLoach Will take charge on July the present time Th ngs don
t
I wben the res gnat on of Martin loole so pronllslllg no v bowever
V Ca���r:�::s effect An offic al of thiS couuty IS author
Signature of Ily for
tbe statement that the
In Use For Over 30 Years bndges ,III \ ery probably not be
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cast ready for tbe public "Itblll two
Mount Royal Once Active
VOlcajyearS_lf
e\ er
ID the work on tbe Canadian No Tbe reasoll for tIllS statemenl
IS
ern railway tunnel the engineers b that tbe new county comllJlSSIOner
lound tbat Mount Royal under wh f S ty (the county only
the line will pass waB at ODe tI
0 creven coun
either aD active volcano or wal m bas one under tbe present law)
by lava beIng lorced through does not feel tuat hiS connty IS able
ground t tb money reqUIred 10
An Interesting proof 01 the fact t
0 spare e
at one time a great glacIer flo meet Scre,en s part of tbe expense
from tbe Laurentlun mountains to He IS said to bave declared tbat
St Lawrence r veT was found tn �:========-:-:=::::===================:=small beading on Ste Monlque str"
This was a pIece 01 Laurentian gnelhx):xlOCX:X:x):xlOCX:X:x):xlOCOCXX)oOOOC)()(x):xlOCOCl<1x)OOCC)()(x):xl°8
a rock peculiar to the Laurent!
mountains ahd It Is believed tbat
the past tbl8 rock was carried do
hy a glaCier which probably omptl
Into the 8t Lawrence river Dot t
from the present hnrbor ')
Something Seemed Lacking
One of tho best known land
newspapers In a review of Llncol Ne�v and com plete 1me of useful household al tlcles
Own Stories collected by Anth and nove ttes Just I ecelved-evel ytl11ng fresh and
at
Gross commented on the aneed
wblch Lincoln was fond of telling lowest pnces Bat gams nevel
before beald of m
a ramll) of such migratory hal every department of the stock VISIt
our stOle In
that tbey were abll to get everYlhl
spect OtlI hnes and be surpnsed
at the bargalOs
Into ODC wagon and even tbe chi
ens were 80 used to being moved th QOOOOOCXXXX>OOO=
whenever they saw tl e wagon she ;;;;;;;:;;:;,;;�;;,�.;";,============="",,,,,,�=====
brought out they laid tbemselveo =:... �
tt elr backs and crossed their Ie
� ---.
ready 10 be tied rbe BrltlBh revlc A New WhlOte Barber Shoper wllh an insular BBnSB or I um
remarked One 'eel8 a little
tho 19h something must bave beeD
elden tally lelt out of this and or mao
other storleR In the book
DIRECTORS
II L SMITH J L MATHE �S D T ourr AND W H ULLJS
W C PARKER S C GROOVER J L C()l.RMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative busmess for 18 years and WIll appreciate ) our bank account
1 L COLEMAN
President
S C GROOVER
Cashier
R J H D'LOACH NEW CHIEF
AT EXPERIMENT FARMCity and
I am pleased to announce to the pubhc that
I
have acqUlred the barbel shop on South Malll
street and ha\ e placed a force of skIlled whIte
barbelS m charge ready to gvve plOmpt and filst
class servIce
ThIS placnvill be conducted along the hnes
that
have marked the success of my CIty Barb
..
SllOP on East Mam Stl eet whIch
I shr'
tmue to operotp I shall thank tl
tl age at bot'
County returned in the afternoon Tbedamage to the trestle 1\ as repaired
the lIext day
Rev W H Tyler fillancml
agent of tbe Hephzlbab Orphauage
Macon Ga wbo was m the Cit)
last week JU the JUterest of tbat
InstitutIon deSires to tbank the
people of Statesboro for tbelr con
trlbutlons wblch be onslders very
generous m view of tbe present
bard times .MThls bOllle bas been
established 15 years and now has
about sIxty JUmates
Otber witnesses
Bennett bad told them Since the
womandisappeared tbat tbey had
had a figbt and tbat sbe bad run
away from him Tbey tesufied
that be seemed very restless and In
trouble
Bennett remaJUed m tbe commu
mty unlll the day of tbe finding of
the body In tbe old well tbeu he
disappeared and has not slDce been
seen A warraut bas been Issued
for bls arrest on a charge of mur
It Is an abaolutefa£tJ.thatone 60cen�
lar of WILSON S F=CKLE CREAM
Will ether remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jan will even
In the mOBt 8�vere cues completely
cure tbem I am wllhng to personally
guarantee thlB anti, to return your money
\\ Ithou� argument It fOur complexion Is
Wils��rsstoFe:E�k�EatoMrltts
fine fragrant and absolutely harmleaa.
Will not make hair grow but will posl
tlvelY remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES Come In toda.yand try It.
The jara are large and resulta absolute­
ly certain Sent by mall if desired.
Pnce 60c Mammoth jan! ,I 00 WIL­
Q 1N S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26c.
For ..", bll
1 RANKIIN DRUG CO Statesboro Ga
Gr ffiu Ga Apnl9 Bya \ote
of 8 to 7 R J H DeLoach of the
faculty of the State College of
Agriculture at Atheus today was
elected director of tbe State Exper
Imeut StatIOn over Ira Williams of
Villa Rica All of tbe members of
We waot to sell} Oll ) Ottr B oder
Twme Rames Hdw Co
Mr J L Brown of Gnrfield
was a VISitor to tbe city Tuesday
Mr and Mrs C G Rogers bave
retured from a VISit of s�veral days
WIth relallves III Alaban a
MISS Jallle GOllid who has been
10 Savannab for tbe past two years
has returned bome lu spend tbe
summer
Mr W B Marttn who IS no\\
opeDlng a mercautlle busJUess at
Dubhn sbent Sunday at !lome wltb
hiS family
Figure w Itb us for your BlI1der
Moweror Rake Rall1es Hdw Co
Mrs J C Barfield of Albany
IS tbe guest of her pareuts Dr
and Mrs T F Branneu for sev
eral days
tbat condltlou
testified that tbe board of
trustees of the statlOlI
JUST A R R I V ED Seed Peas Ve!.el
Beans &>rgb n Gern au 1\1 l1et North
Carol I a an] Span t:lb Peanuts See us
before you buy ve v 11 save you
Ulune) McDougald Outland & Co
Cl to Ga
Freight Tralll Wrecked
Tbe freight traJU fTom Dubhn
was wrecked near Nunez) esterday
afternoon wben five or SIX box
cals were overturned and tbeIT con
tents scattered Wildly A wreckmg
tralO� was sent Ollt from Sa\ annab
and reacbeq the scene last mght
Tbe obstruct on bas not yet been
cleared away and traffic was con
tlDued tbls mornmg by tbe transfer
of passengers and baggage around
tbe wreckage No one was hurt In
the aCCident
der
.Rbeumntlsm as a result or k due)
trouble stiff a d acktng JOI ts backache
and sore k dne) sWIll R11 y eld to Ihe se
of Foley KIdney P 11s rhey are Ion c
1n (let on qUlck 10 results curat \ e
nlwa) 5 W S Skello Sian ley J d
.ays J ,ould lot not IBke $100 for Ibe 1a8
rehef from k d ey tro ble I rece ve 1 f�from one SIngle box of Foley K due) �
P 115 50 d I Y Bulloch D�ug Co
(Adv ) �:
Letter From B F Morns Ill"
ALTO GA April 3 191:l ��
West Main St•• Statesboro. Ga.
•
Friends regret to learn of the
qUIte senous Illness of Mr P J
Brunson wbo bas been confined to
his borne for several days
Mr F S Tbompson of the
Hagan dlstnct Will leave m a few
da) s for Trllb) Fla where be Will
engage ID tbe mercantile btllHness
and make bls future home
Tbat spring IS fully d, veloped IS
IOdlcated by the presence of new
honey on the market It IS offered
ID hmlted quantity bowever and
IS not of verv cbolce vanety
See us for Bmder TWllle IIgbt
runDlng BIDders Mowers and
Rakes Rames Hdw Co
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe of
Halcyondale srent a couple of days
tbe first of the week ID tbe city at
the bedSide of tbelr daugbter Mrs
H D Audersol) wbo IS qUIte SIck
Supenor court Will com eue
for
the Apnl term two weeks from
oext Monday Tbe docket Will
contalD a large number of Impor
tant cases botb cnmlnal and CI\ II
Dr Wm Ed"m Hall tbe well
known lecturer and author wbo
hils been on tbe road as
a public
speaker for tbe past 25 yea�s
or
longer was a vISItor to the city
last
week aud spoke Monday evenmg
at the scbool audltohum
Messrs Albert Frese and Her
man Suddatb left yesterday after
ooon for Coraele where they
Will
JOIn that city 5 baseball
team m the
uew league which 1\111 be
started
dunng tbe commg spnng
Mr
Frese Will tryout as a pltcber and
Mr Suddatb as catcher
We are agents for tbe IIgbt ruu
mng Deenng Binders
Mowers and
Rakes Rames Hdw Co
Tax Collector Zetterower IS tbls
week bavlug a settlement wltb
the
county 00 last year s busmess
and
has turned over to the ordlllary
all
\lInpald tax executions
Tbe ordl
'�ry states tbat !Ie Will begm to
r' � ce collectIOns wltbm a few da}!s
III A burDlng trestle
across tbe
Oboopee nver near
Adnan last
Sunday caused tbe delay
of tbe pas
senger tram from D\lbhn
several
bours anel no mall \\
as received
from that dlfectlon until
a speCIal
tram from Savannah weot up
and
DIede of treatment plenty of rest ,
plenty of fresb Plr and last but oat r�
least plenty to eat aud rules
b
obeyed Everytbmg IS pleasant
the nurses are kmd accommodat
109 and fnendly wblcb make a
d
pallent feel at home
1 welgbed wben I reacbed here Know. He. Right
98 pouods Will wnte lIextf tllne Doea your husband everhow much I galll or lose I tbls - you have poor tasto'
mIsses the waste basket �r Frequently JVours truly I' And vhat .,:e.pI_Y .�o._you mBke
B F MORRIS _. � _-- -
-
Sweet Potato Pial
CHAS. JONES'
5, 10 ®. 25c STORE•
7 200 BoUl" In four Monlh.
MR EDITOR It
After leavmg Statesboro Monday f
at 3 30 P DI I bad to lie o\er at )�:
Millen IInbl 10 30 whlcb was very /81
tiresome for a Sick mau after D..
which the tnp wa, made With Just \
enougb stop 0\ er III Atlanla to���
cbange cars 1 reacbed bere (state
tuberculOSIS samtanum) at 10 a
m Tuesday tired out I feel
�N
much better hiS mornmg and 1 am �:
much pleased with tbe place 1 'Do
beheve that If the rules are carned I
out anyone not too far advanced\ a
cao denve benefit 1 feel hopeful
en
tbat I Will be beuefited here Tbe
theretaltrnde It &0 rlealngseller
Sold ° a s gued gunra. tee by dr gil'sts
(A v)
C,ty J1all 'Deltvery for
Statesboro In Near 'Future
Tbe prospect IS good (or free
delivery of mallm Statesboro at an
early date tbe postal receipts for
the past twelve months havlUg ex
ceeded the amount ,eqUlred for the
luauguratlon of such a service
The pohcy of tbe postoffice de
parment IS to allow free delivery
m all towns wbose postal busmess
exceeds $10 000 ps,r year Tbe
busmess of tbe Statesboro office for
tbe past twel\e montbs endmg
Apnl loSt approximates $10 600 per
Tbe matter has beeu takenyear
up wltb tbe postoffice department
and steps are expected to be taken
at an early date lookmg to the m
auguratlOn of tbe service Befote
free dehvery can be commenced
bov/ever tbe city autbon ties WIll
be reqUIred to number tbe bOllses
IU every part of tbe city
New Telepho£e Directories
New telepbone dlrectones are
noW ready lor dlstnbutlon to snb
sCllbers Tbose wbo bave not
been supphed may call at tbe office
and secure a copy
J L
\
CONGRESS GETS
WILSON MESSAGE
10 some not cccustom <1 to the l':X
cuemeurs and respooalblliltel or
greBter freedom our methods may tn
JlOJ 0 respects and at lome point
seem heroic but rem!dlf!!J rna,.
berol and yet be remedle It Is our
busu eBB to make lure tbat they are
ger ulno rem die. Our obj..,1 Is cl ar
tr our moth e II alba, e just wellea �
Rnd only an occasional error of Jud
menl II chargeable agalnil UI we
Iball be t rtunate
We are called upon to render the
country a greal len Ice In more mat
ten tba.o one OUT reepoDitbUlty
sbould be met and our methods Ibould
be thorougb .. tborouCb .. owderate
and well considered ba8fd upon tbe
(ncli .1 tbey are and Dot worked out
.1 It we were beclnoera.. \\ e Ale to
deal wltb tbe facll of our o"n day
wltb tbe (act. of no olber and to
make I.". "blcb .quare "lib tbo..
facil It II bell Indeed II I. necea
lary 10 besln wllb the tarll! I will
ur,a Dothln« upon rou now at tbe
open In, or your lIeutoD 1'1 bleb caD ot­
scure tbat ftnt object or divert our
energlu tram that clearly deltoed
dUly At a Ialer time I may lako tbe
liberty of calling your attentIon to r.
torml wblcb should pre.. close upon
the he.l. of Ihe tarll! cbance. If not
accompany tbem of wblcb tbe chief
Is tbe retorm at OUr bankln, and cur­
rency lawl but Just now I retrain
For the present I put these matten
on one .Ide and Iblnk only of tbll one
tblng-of Ihe ch&.nlel In our Ol.a!
system ,.. blcb may best serve to open
once more the tree channela at pro.
perl!y 10 a Ireat people whom w.
would Herve to the utmost and
throughout both rank and me
WOODROW WILSON
Tbe Wblte HOUle April 8 1913
Brief Document Tells Purpose of
Extra Session
MUST ALTER TARIFF DU nES
Lawmak.,.. A.ked to 8qul,.. the
achedulo, With tho AetuII
Fact. of Indu.trlll and
Commerclll Lit.
Wa.hlnlton April • - Pre.ldenl
WllloD.. message read today to the
.enato and bouse at the beelnnln, of
the extra Besalan wu a brlet polnt
eel document aettlng torth 10 ,eneral
terma what consresa la expected to do
In Ibe matter of tarll! reylalon Tbe
meJIa,e woa u (oUowa
To the Senate and Houl. of Repre­
.eotaUvca
I ha ... called the con,re.. tOletber
In eltraordl ory session becau8B a
duty wno lald upon Ibo parly now In
power at the recent electlona which It
ought to pertorm promptly In order
that tb. burden carried by tbe lIeople
lInder .. lsUng law may be lightened
U loon lUI posIJbl0 and In order alIa
tbat tbe bUllne.. Inter.llI o( the
country may not be kept too IonI In
luspena8 a8 to what tbe 11leal changes
are to be to wblch they will be re
"ulred to adJult tbemlel.e. It I. cle.r
to tbe whole country tbat tbe tarllf
dutlel mUlt be altered Tbe, muot
b. cbanged to meet tbe radical alteru­
tton In the conditions of our ecnomlc
life whlcb tbe country b.. wltnoa.ed
wltbln the laot leneratlon
Wblle tbe whole (ace and metbod at
our Indu.trlal und commercial life
were being cho.nced beyond recognl
tlon Ihe tarllf achedulea baye re­
malned wbut thoy wero beloro the
chan,e be,an or have moved In the
cUrection they were liven when no
lar,e clrcumato.nce of our Ind�.trlo.l
development waa what It Is today
Our talk la to .quare Jbem with the
aotual tacts The BOODor that Is dono
the loaner we shall escape from But
rerlng from the facta and tho Booner
our men ot business will be free to
thrlye by the law at 'I"ture (tho na
turo of free buolne.s) Instead of by
tbe law of leglalatlon and artlftclal ar
rangcment
BUllne•• Not Normal
WOMEN KNOWN BY JEVJELS
Each Artlel. of Adornm.nt I. Ob
..rvld and Carlfully Catalogued
by Socllty
A woman frequently changes her
tace and always her lown while to
chango her Jewehl Is an event callin.
lor chronicle Richard Barry wrltel In
the New York Times
Is Ihat Mr. So and So In box -1
I heard 009 woman awk another the
otler nlgbt
Let me Ice relHed her com
panIon Bol%lng the glasseR No Mn
So nnd So has sapphires surrounding
a pearl In her penda, t That hua
emeralds It 10 Mra If and Bul
Who la tbat next to her?
With tho croas or diamonds ,ADd
the Jado etornacher?
No With tbe 0\(11 brooch eel
vlth opals
Oh That Is Mrs Or to Be s
broooh but It doesn I look like t er
dnug) tor only she never \\ 111 let any
one '" ear her opals lucky tor I er
u ucky for 81 ell 01 Is lor Ilea Wbat C
hUH sho done to her tuce?
rl ese WOt el their depe lents and
tholr tr U nutea I old tI elr je vels In
11 e ltrecLionate regard that a other
g'oup of "omen might lold tI elr chll
drer The entranco to the ell cle at
each lOW piece of jewelry Is nolet!
and commented on carefully It un
dergocs Jealous observal1an at flrst
I hen If deaervlng It It nchloves a
place nnd Is duly catalog led
look There I. that little Misl
Pretty It I her first night She I
b Irely elgl te., and .ee that atrlDg of
dian onda I do think that Is rusl Ing
It a hit don t you? They might \\ alt
UII the second year at leaat for a
necklace like Ihat !'Iowever ,Ive .te
) ou r gLassos th6,- are better than
mlno
Arter a man Oll\ Bhe releasea
gla!UlO9 "Itb a 'att8ned smile
any rltLe abe observes they are
pe, feotly malcbed and juat tho rlgbt
alze
80 It loell lev. cIs tbe center at at
tentlon je"els which mark the dis
Unctlve ele neota ot personality From
tbe tiDY necklace which Is the joy
at Ibe newest debulaDte to tbe
sturdy stomacher "hleb 18 tbe can
801ntloo at t1 e oldest do" ager jev. ell
proclaim den, e limit dllrorentlale
vltallzo and devitalize society
H. and Byron
Your poetry reminds me very much •of tbat Df Byron aald the beautiful ••••••••••••
young wo 'laD II II1he young bard drew blmael! up to • More' •hlB full height thre v back bls bead • • •stuck a band betw�en tl e second an I
tllrd butta, s at hlB Prince Albert coat. Make your horses and •and with a antis faction that he did • mules give you more work •not alte npt to conceal replied .. your COWS more mIlk yourIt Is very aatlsfylng 10 hear you .,. chickens more eggs your •suy so-very satlaryh g I aasure you • hogs more meat and fat •lie also began every new line with • by mixing a small dose of •a capital
Nothing lor H m to Brag About Dee 0 e eI dldn t see you at Sabb lth school U \
laat Sabbath aald tI e good man
DldD t yOU' rephed little JohnDY STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINEWell yo, 'oodn t Ihink ) au re so Iblamed smn.rt on Ihat account There • WIth theIr regular feed •wns a vhole lot more people dldn,. ThIS tonic mei:hclne 1m •Bee me there either
proves the appehte dlges
A Picture •• tion and general health of ••Her eyes aro like the violet farm animals and fowls
Her checks are like tbe rose • and ItS regular use Will •
And marble never waa more wblle • mulhply your profits •
Th� Is hel shapely nose II Price 25c roc and" 00 per can. e
• •
II doubled -I L Cole 00 n. Te� A 10 III
•••••••••••••
PUBLIG UTILITIES
MAKE �4,968,313
FORT FOUR ORPORATIO S
GEORGIA SHOW LARGE
I CREASES
IS RECORD
The SUt. I. Led by th.
Rilllw.y .nd Power
Company
-AUaDI&.
Tbore are forty-elght street rail
roads gas and electric light and PO"
er companies It Georgia acccrdtng
to an tnteresung report for 1912 Just
Isaued by lbe railroad commission
and ot 'these rorty lour companies
slow net earnings aggregating $4
90831321 "bile four companies show
a ""ftclt amounting to only $9060 0
TI e IncreBBe In net earDlDgs for 1919
Olor 1911 Is ,55.03190
Tbe railroad commission calls Ihe
Georgia Ilall"ay and Po"er company
of Atlanla Ibe Oollalb of tbe public
utlllly corporations of Georgia It
show I that this corporation had gross
earnings In 1912 amounting to $.567
91986 and net earnings $3 08? 204 34
All other similar orporotlons In
Georgia combined I ad gross oamlngs
nmountlng to ,4430670 5? or more
tI an a million dolla .. le.s tl an tI ose
O! Ihe Georgia Rail a) and Power
company alooe The net earnings
were $I 886 108 87
Agah calli g tho Georgia Ra Iway
and Power compaDY a giant corpora
tlon tbe comml!;lsJon soys that com
parlson. of Ila earnings wllh all other
similar COllptulluB It tl e slate Is as
to! Isllng
o t of gros. ea n nga of $q 607
91986 tI C 0leratlng expenses of lhe
Goergla Rail vay and Power company
were only $2 48& 71" 62 leaving the
e't cnrnlngs $308220434
BUllnet. I. Good Th. Spring
IJ \ kers a d flnalolers vi 0 I lye
tI air ll'lgers on lie pu '0 of Sou h
(' buel CBB tnke n roseate view this
81 II g ot the So 11 er firo II B ra cC
sit ltiOi 'Ville mnn) fl e nsurnnce
"genl 1'Olls \\>111 !orrowt1R�p
:Ic'�t r ese good people of the Snap
I a y hoot commuDlty and have your
�nl el hool bouse palO ted and celled
�Io�a IS the way to show that you ap
reclate your school and Wish to
ake It and VOllr commuDltr bet
r Hurrah for the Snap school
d commuDlty! Tbere IS a httle
cret III connectIon With th s move
ISS Ruth P octor has been rlgbt
behllld those patrons to tbe
tent that they-well tbey are
r aVlOg the work done Just to please
I I
ISS Rutb and 10 help themselves
II 0 (0 a better school bulldlllg She
a I Br eheves 10 bettering the conditions
��I I f a school before she leaves It
II nd she IS spcceedlOg well 10 thiS
ht g ommunlty
lie
I nk
loldo
I "I
to
tI n
11 rof B H Ramsay has IOstllled
bo
lew hfe 1Il!0 tbe wbole school com
p anlo
co, II lllUDlty He bas been ably aSSisted
ppopl by Mbses Adkllls and Everett
II osoThe patrons ba\e recently gJ\en
"' l I':prof Ramsey a contract for the
point exl term at a raIse n hIS salary
I lid which shows that they apprecIate
En't h,s very able serVices It IS not
known whether the assistants Will
It
They live n Ityle Ahe haa & maJd
To lace her .hoe. and hook her wallt
H18 bl • are lLI."ay. promptly pa.ld
Her C othH exhibit taultJelJ.'J tMte
A �utler meetll yOU at their door
Their car la b I and swirt and atrone
They ha va a million naybe more-
l et there Is .omethln&, that Is wronl:
He has a man to trim h.!ll hair
And nx I bl bath and rub him down
He 8 not forced to dal y bear
The atraln of tolUng hard In town
They trovel "'he and where tl ey plen.llfl
T ey 8e dam are at homo tor long
\V e others work they 1 ve R. casCo­
Yet there lit 1:10 net) Ing that s wrong
They sny It was I s wenltl thOot mnde
Her cl DOlle him from the will g tbrong'
Flo II SUdden Y If()me beaut os tade-
How otlen t ere Is something wrong
Reg ster High
II unusually prosperous term
hlcb IS DOW CODling to a close
Her ftgure 19 the supple kind
That arUats IIko to draw
But oh her voice alas Is like
Tho filing of a aaw
PrepolteroUI
No aald tbe matinee Idol 'I can
not conaeDt to play thla part
Why? aaked tbe manager It will
give you a graDd opportunity to ex
hlhlt your hIstrionic powers
10 But [ slould have to make up so
At that I ehouldn t appear at all like my
eelf
His Boast
Who gives llis woman a"ny?nd aaked the preacl.r
I do aald tI e faU er of the heiress
who was being marr ed to a titled tor
elgner and marc than that I [l1 glv
Jng onc ot tho blggeMt bonuses on rec
ord vlth herThe censns enumerators are out
gettmg the ages of scbool children
between 6 and 18
Mere Suggestion
Watt a year sbe Raid and tben
ask me ngaJn
Al he cOOlplalned you are "ruel
WI at could I do II tbe meantlmo'
Well If YDU don t mind you mlgbt
go on 0 aklng love to me
--- __.______
Born for Diplomacy
Why do you tllnk CI arley Tork
Ington waul I Ie aucceaaful In tho dip­lomatic Hervlco?
He I\\oys manages to elt bet:.veen
my cbaperon and n e
Poetic
Ob Mr Swayzclclgb la a poet
he'
Why do you think so'
I Jl st heard him say o.t eventide
The Part and the Whole
A part can t be bigger than tho
whole you know
Every actor Who play. leads thlnka
bla part can bo
/E�.
Nondescript Fr-ult
1 his pursnil does 1 t taBte
right
'Wbo.t s that'
I say thJa parsnip doesn t
Just right
�Id.
Well [ never 'aw a pursnll thai
Aad Complotel, Cured SIda HUDlor
[t you bavo� or Jy other
Itcblnl burning akin trouble lbe best
evldonce of what Realnol Soap and
Resh 01 Ointment can do for you I.
the word of one who "aa cureu by
them atter weeks of sul!erlDg Adolph
Schoen 742 Sbepbord Ave Brook
I)n write.
Nov 1 1912 - At ftrst little red
spots were 800n on my arms and body
which I nDticed were getting larger
every day They Itohed me 10 much
that [ scratched n ysol( until I bled
There were times whon [ stood up all
night and scratched I was troubled
abdut three weeks �urlng wblch tim.
I used -- wblch seemed to do me
no good whatever Tben tlnally I
thought at trying Reslnol Soap Rnd
Reslnnl OIntment As .oon aa [ ap­
plied Realnol Ointment [ felt much re­
lIet Arter ualng It a few tlmel I no­
ticed the SDre spots Ilowly fadlnl
"" ay and In about a month J .. aa
cured completely
The IDothlng healing balsama In
Realnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
penetrate every tiny pore ot tbe Ikln
clearing It of nil Impurltlea drlvln,
nl\ay eczoma rashes ringworm peort
asia and other eruption. and makin,
pimples and blaokhead. Impossible
Prescribed by phYSicians for elghteeo
yeara For free aamples write to Dept
8 K Reslnol Baltimore Md Eyery
druggist aolls Reslnol Ointment (GOc)
and Reslnol Soap (25c) or sent lIy
parcel poat on receipt at price
Atlanta Directory
Kodaks FILMS AND SUPPLIES� '�In�· �:f'����
Gle�� PPh��tsiock' c; �Ha�ia" 6�"
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
Peachtree and Iy,. Sh Atlanta elL
Amencan and European Plana
Modern In e"ery reapeel
ARMSTRONG A JONES PROP'S
A R E'laru M.r
An Instance
lhore la ,othlng III anulog)
Why not'
Becauso If tI ero was It 1l colt 111
a little 10raa wo Idl t a Colt revolver
be a IIttio horse Iistol'
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Are R (hut n Cura Yc Qua t e.
,.OR BACKACHE RHEUMAT SM
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
I
Spring Gown of White Maline
Triumph of Parisian Modiste GIRL SUFFERED
TERRIBLY
CHARGE ON THE COMMUNITY
Care .f Th... Amlct,d With Tub.rcu
10111 Plainly a Drag cn tho
G,neral Wolfar.
•
n DROPSY
TlUlATlIIl 01•• ""'.....
u.t alaaU, "DIOn .we'
na and abon breaUa I•• tft. da,. aDd
en Ire ... at ID 16-&64.,. trta t,..1.8D1o
"BE&. •• 1....110." .. .a..,.........
Dr H L Barn•••upertntendent or
tho Rhode [,land .tate santtartum
hal receotly demon.trated by some
Interesting .tudle. of patlont. dl.
chargod aa apparently ourod from
lbat In.tltutlon lb.t a lanatorlum I.
••ound Inve.tment tor any .tste or
olty The ITO" earnlns. 01 170 el
patient. Dbtalned In 1911 amount.d to
,102 752 and tho.o of 211 0.... 10
1912 to f11Z 021 By applylDg the
lame average earutnga to all ox pa
tlont. of tbe s.nltorlum living 10 1911
Bnd 19�3 Dr Barne. oonolude. tbllt
lbelr Inoome In these two yoa.. waa
,651000 Tbl. sum Is more lban three
time. tbe cost at malntonance 01 the
eanatortum Inoludl! g tnteroat at lour
per cent on the original Inv•• tment
and depreciation cbargoa Dr Bamea
conclude. bowever While In.tIlu
tlon. for the cure 01 tuberduloeta are
good tnveetments thoro I. good rea
.on for thinkIng that In.tltutlon. for
the Isolation ot tar advanced caBca
would be .t111 better Invostmonta
Broadway at 54th Street
N.., 50th 81. Sol....' .... II3nI Ie. .......
��-....-
At Replar Intervale-Sa,..
L;rdia E. PiDkbam'. Vep'
table Compound c0m­
pletely cured ber.
Adrian. Te:ru.-' 1 take pIlau," In
..sdIq m:r teatlmcmlal to th. great lilt
and bope that ItwiU
be of IIltol'lllt toll1f
ferlnl women. For
four:reaN Inlferecl
untold alonl.. at
regular IntorvaiL
Sncb pain I and
crampl .evere ehIl1.
\
and.lckn...atotom
aob then lInall)' hem­
orrbag.. until 1
...ould be nearl:r
I
a...:...-.!......::....r:�:.J blind. 1 had five
doeton and none of them c:ould do more
tban reheve me for a time.
, I .aw :rour advertiaement In a pa·
per and decided to try Lydia E. Pink
bam. Vegetoble Compound. 1 took
.even boxel of it and used two boWel
Df lbe Sanative W..b and 1 am c:om
pletoly cured of my trouble When I
began takIng lbe Compound 1 only
weigbed ninety .Ix pounds and now 1
welgb one hundred anll twenty .Ix
pound. If anyono WIshes to addrea.
me In person I will cheerfnlly OJIswer
all letters .. I c&.nnot .peak too highly
of the Pmkham remedi.. -MiSl JEll­
BIll MARSH Adrian Texas.
Hundreds of .uch letters expreSllng
gratitude for the good 4'dla E Pink
ham 8 Vegetoble Compound b.. &ccom !
pUshed are c:on.tantly being received,
proving the reliability ot thla grand old
:remedy
If TOU wlnt speolll Ihlce write to
LTdl1 E. Pinliham Hedl.IDe Co (ooDII.
dentlal) LJ11n, Ha... Your lettor",1I1
be opened, read and an,,,,ered bT a
woman and h)lld In strict oonllden...
N .
, ....
---
11110
Wlt"Datll
••d.,
THE REASON Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief-Perm�ent Cure
CARTER'S LmLE
LIVER PIUS never
fall Purely vegeta
ble - act surely
�h! ff���IY on
Stop alter
d nner dia
tress-cure
Indllleation
Improve the mmplexion brighten theeyea.
SMALL PIIJ., SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRieL
Genume mUll bear Signature
��
Do you realize lbe tact that lbDUMJIdI
ot women are now Ulln&
�
A Soluble Aatbeplic PoWIIer
al a remedy tor mucou'l ntembraDI ....
teolloDI such .. lore throat, DUal CIa
pelylc catarrh Inftammatlon or.wc_
tlon cauled b1 female III., Wom...
who have been cured lay It fa worUt
It. weIght In gold D1alOlve III _tao
and apply locally For ten ,eaN tbI
Lydia m Pinkham MedIcIne Co h_
recommended Putlne In lbelr prlftta
• correlpondenc. with women.
For all hyllenlc and toilet nu. [t ....
no equal Only 60c a lar,e box at nru..
gt.ta or lent poltpald on receipt of
price The Futon TOilet Co • BOltollo
Mu.
A spring go"n of whits mallne trimmed" Ith black mallne "Jlh sliver
roses and fringe qt I earls
Disproved the Charge
It I. a sharp emergency that can
catch Pat even when he Is Ignorant
and ragged An Irlsl man vhose gar
ments were In tatters was brought be
rore a. magistrate on the cbarge that
he was a vagrant with I a visible
means at support Pat drew tram
tbe pocket of his torn coat a loaf ot
bread the balf ot a dry codft.h and
several cold potatoes These be
spreod Ulon the atand before him and
coolly asked What do you think of
thlm yer hOllor? Shure an Iso t
thhn visible manes of support?
Why are you going
early Mildred?
To pray (Dr my sweethoart
But I dldn t know JOU bad one
[ baven t-that s why
Imports". to Mother..
Examine carefully every bottle o(
CASTORIA a sate and 8ure remedy lor
Intantl and cblldren, and lee that It
Beantbe d //�
Signaturent��
[n Uae For Over 30 Yeal"ll
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorl8
• BIDDING Mount Royal Once Active Volcano
In tbe work Dn Ihe Co.nadlan Nortl
ern railway tunnel the engineers have
found that Mount Royal under which
the line will pa.. waa at one time
eitber an active volcano or WDS made
by lava being forced through tho
ground
An intereatlng proof o( the fact tbal
at one time a great glo.cler fto" ed
tram the Laurentian mountains to tbe
8t Lawrence rver was found In the
amall beading on Ste MonlQue .trect
Thla waa a piece of Laurentian gnel.s
a rock peculiar to the Laurentian
mountain a ahd It la bellevod tbat In
the past this rock was carried do" 0
by a glaCier which probably emptied
tnto the St Lawrence �Iver not far
from the present harbor ')
Scmethlng S,emed Lacking
One Df the best known london
newspapers In a review at J Incoln
Own Storlea cDllected by Antbo y
Gross commented on the anecdote
which Lincoln was fond of telill g of
a ra, II) of auch migratory habll"
tbat they were ablo to get everythll g
Into one wagon and even tbe chid\:
ens were flO used to being mon: d tl 8 t
whcDmer they saw the vagon Rhea B
brought out tbey laid tbemselve" on
their backs and crossed their leg.
ready 10 be tied rbe BrltlBh revlc"
er with an ins lar sense or I umor
remarked One reels a little as
tho gb somelhing must have beon ao
cldentally left out of this and of rna, y
other starteR in Ihe book
Stops Back.ache
Sloan s J 'Illment IS a splend,d remedy (or backache still
Jomts rheumatIsm n'euralgla and sclattca. You don t need to
rub It m-Just laid on hghtly It gives comfort and ealle at once
Bes& for Pain .... �
ML CEO B CIIANAN of Welch Okla wnlH.- I ha.,eul6d yoarLln
lment for the past ten years for paln In back and stiflneu and find it the beat
Limment J ever tned I recommend it to a.nyone for pama of any klDd
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
DEFIANCE TO RAIN FACE POWDER 6PENLY USED
•
THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN
Waterproof Materials Light and Neat
and Keep Oft the Too Insistent
Moisture
Strikingly New Acqul.ltlonl Are po".
vlded for the Really Up-to Date
To let Table
In lbe care at baby 8 akin and balr
Cutlcura Soap Is tbe motber. ta
vorlte NDt only Is It unrivaled In
purity a.nd refresblng tregrance but
Its genUe emollient proportles are
usually a ,mclent to allay mlnD'r Irrl
tattoos remove redness roughness
and cha.llng soothe .en.ltlve condl
tlon.. and promote skin and balr
hoalth ,onerally ABslated by CuU
cura OIntment, It [s malt nluable In
tb. treatment at eczemas rasbes and
other Itchln, burning Infantlle erup.
tiona Cutlcurn Soap wearl to a waror
orten outlastln, aeveral cakes of ordl
nal'1 loap and maklns It. ule mOlt
economIcal
Cutleura Soap and Ointment sold
througbout the world Sample of eo.ch
Iree with 32 p Skin Book Addr�..
post-card CuUcura Dept. L, BOlton.
Adv
An open contession may
for tbe soul but It s al t to
a reputation
•
There are an sorts ot waterproof
goods Some I erfo m f.be functlar s nl
lotted to them well wille otl ers are
only rain proof I a light sho ver It
requires more tI an \\ ate proof 11 ate
rial to reslat the gusta of rain \\ blch
are blown against one In an open CJlr
Tho very force of the rain scems to
drive It througb the thlckoat of stulfa
The best protection In such a storm
18 the good old faabloned sou wester
which the fishermen wear "hen tbe
sen. Is In an angry mood The modern
Interpretation of the oilskin of the
flaherman Is a fahric as IIgbt and as
aubtle as silk [t comes In (asclnatlng
hrowns and blues aDd purplea and
I. so IIgl t In weight that It can easily
be sl(pped over the tDP cant It Is a
ver) comfort Ilg thougbt to k lOW that
one ot these conts in Its accompany
Ing envelol e Is sto .ed n ay In the
motor for the Inoxpected storm To
Accornl any U is coat tbere is a cap
which is almost a replica at the gonu
lne sou weste TIls may be fastened
neck Is "ell prolectod
IS good for sprams. strams bruises, cramp or soreness of the
muscles and alt affections o( the throat and chest.
Cot EIIlIre Relief
R 0 BURGOYNE of Maysv Ue Ky RR J '!!ox
5 wntes - 1 had severe paiRS between my .hovl
ders [got a bOUle of your LinimeDt and had entire
relief at the fifth apphcilt on "
lleUeved Severe Pain In SboaI4era
MR J UNDERWOOD of 2""9 Warr.n Ave.
Chicago III wr tes - 1 am a plano pobsher
by occupation and since last September bave
,Buffered With severe pain in both abouldenI could not rest n ght or day One of my
fnends told me about your Unlment
Three applicahoM comp1e.tely cured
me and 1 WlI1 never be WIthout it."
Prlco 260. 600 &lid lSI 00
at All Dealen
8eDd t6r SJou • tI'M book on )I.....
Ad4r_
Dr Earl S. Sloan.
»08tOI\o Masa.
Tbls la a pe,lod of lalnt pDwder
and perfume sooiety belle and cl or
us lady altke are trank about its ISO
'loday we complete our toilette with
n apray from an atomizer flllod "Ith
Baccbannle tbmorro\\ we wiIJ adOI}t
Cyclamen The bouquet odors sucb
as ambre antique Mimosa or DJer
Krss are preferred at present but lbe
popularity of a special pertume like
the fiowers from which it takea Ill! fra­
grance Is short lived Carolina White
extract has eclipsed the eJ:tracts nam
ed tor the other notable woman nome
Iy Mary Garden ond Sarah Bernbardt
The vIolet odor Is always popular
[t Is said Queen Mary of England nev
er uaea anything olae In eltroct toilet
vater soap sachet or bath Bait Tbe
rOBe both the Jacqueminot and the
vblte Is 0.1" "ya veil liked
Gold-colored or Oriontal po" der as
It la called Is strikingly new The vio­
let p r]lo and brlgll vermilion tlDtS
have been seen before but gold never
Color In rouge has deepened Tho
brunette rouge ",bleb IS BO 0 ucb at
tected la almost a purple red Po,
der pomponettes consisting of tiny
pul!s at cotton spread with powder in
the rose blanche or rocbelle shades
and are sealed ID Individual tissue .n
velopea A hundre I of tl eee little
jackets are arranged In a French" all
paper box
1 be moist lip atlck Is new
vegetable compound and remains on
tho lips until removed unllko tbe lip­
stick of red c,eam wbleh la soon ab
6E81801'i SHOEBI" th. WORLD
,2 00 12 5(} ..4" 00-
Thelar..ot nof
MOD. ,3.60 d" 00
..._ In the world
NEW SPRING DRESS
Kitchen Aprons
A prons for we I.r In tbe Itltchen
ShDUld be all elll eloping The) caD be
made at glDgham percale or white
lawn but however made they should
completely cover the skirt and sbould
have 1\ large bib A rume about the
bottom o( lhe o.pron protecta the hem
of be dross DS it catches and warda
olf anyth ng "blch ia "Dilled or drop­
ped
It tchen aprons need nol be UI at
tractl e because they are big and Ber
ceable 'l hey Gan be made of white
�olf fig red percale or madras edged
itb b ue or p uk or any other color
A folded bias In vn band caD be folded
over the edgeR of tbe uprOl like a
II ding or scalloping braid vhlch Is
sold n many flO OrK and st}les call be
stitched under n neatly turned hem
Knows He. Right
Doea your husbol d ever tell lOU
you ha ve poor tasto'l
Frequently
And vhat reply do you mako to
him?
I tblnk of "hat I marrlod and sa
notblng
Not Much
Do you believe in nuto
ltsm'l
Welt 1 ve never sceo one
tlzed yet.
hypno
hypno
Appropriate
Wbat did the railroad
bls blrtbday preaent?
Some new ties
man get lor
of white flilk The skirt shows
straight la lared lines
with panel
fect
LookatTHESE'
They will look JUST
this way on YOUR feet.
-and remember, they insure
real foot comfort as. well as
fashionable appearance, dura­
bility and economy.
[;4CONS�-a stepIn advance
That's why you will be fair to your
feet when you buy Beacons.
They are made with scien­
tific care on lasts that .'
d upl i ca te ffo'..'�+o"every I>
known
foot.
f:OLD BY
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Statesboro, Ga.
ABOUT UNTIl HIS TERM ENOS
PRESIDENT WILSON IS
NEVER LEFT UN'GUARDED
GRANO OPERA FOR A lLAMTA
BY METROPOLITAN. OPERA CO
SECRET SERVICE MEN m KEEP VIGIL LOW RATES GIVEN BY RAILROADS FROM
ALL GEORGIA POINTS
The day following tbe eltcbon of
Gov. Wilson to tbe presidency,
secret service men went to Prince­
ton to begin a \'igi! which will last
uutil the end of bis term as presi­
dent, says Leslie's Weektjl. There
wll,1 never be a tlDle during the
coming four years when be will uot
be guarded.
'
It is a faCt tbat at the time Czol·
gosz made his attack McKinley was
guarded by an entire company of
coast artillery forming a double
hne tbrough which tbe SIngle line
of visitors passed in front of the
president. Tbere were fully balf a
bundred uUlformed policelllen ill
the vicinity and possIbly a dozen
plain clothes detecbves It was a
holtday crowd and the viSItors car·
ried bnudles, bags and Inncb hoxes,
such as are common at fair
grounds. Thus. when the assassIn
came along, bis hand covered with
a handkercbief, he was 1I0t noticed
\ Tbat IS all chauged now. After
the assassinatiol1, for the first time
In the history of the United States,
an appropnatlon was made by con­
gress for the prot�Ction of the chIef
executIve. Now nobody ap­
proaches the president carrying any
kind a package.
I have been told that the secret
service Olen with tbe president
are nervous to tbis day wben
they go to Buffalo. Not long ago,
wben Mr. Taft was tbere, he was
first shown where Mr. McKtuley
was sbot. Then tbe place was
pOInted out to wbicb tbe martyred
president was carried. After tbat
tbe committee drove Mr. Taft past
tbe Milburn residence, ""bere Mr.
McKinley bad died, and finally
they Indicated where tbe bod)' had
iain in state. It is related tbat all
tbis did not bave & tendency to
make the president Olore comfort­
IIble. Later in tbe day at Buffalo,
when ,a I(,"g liue ""as filing pa,t
Mr. Taft, a secret service man no­
ticed that one individual kept bis
-hands in bis pockets. It is :also a
rule that 000 man shall approach tbe
president ,unl'ess his bands are in
pl�i1: sight.
Post Your Land.
Trespass notices for sale at tbis
office.
THIRTEEN 10WNS WILL
ASK FOR COUNTY SITES
UNLUCKY NUMBER WILL APPEAL TO
STATE LEGISLATURE
{Savnnunh ,Vews).
So far there are thirteen new­
county campaigns in progress ill
Georgia, most of them iu tbe south­
eastern section and none fartber
west than Colquitt and Worth
conn ties. Practically all of them
are lively aud pronnse to reach the
legislature at its approaching '",.
sion. There IS a possibility that
some of them WIll succeed, bUI
others ale evidently doomed to fail­
ure. The latter IS true because in
oue or two instances towns aspit ing
to be county seats are fighting
among themselves for territory
which each wants.
Three Coffee county tc wus, two
in Tattuall and Emanuel and one
each in Bulloch, Colquitt, Berrien,
Thomas, Appling and Worth
proposed new county, wbile Met­
ter, aided by its mnnicipal news·
paper, is making'an energetic fight
for a county of its own. Aline,
too, wants about tbe same terri­
tory.
Unless tbese rival towns and
otbers in mucb tbe same situation
settle tbeir differences berore tbey
go before tbe legislature their Cam­
paigns are almost certain to come
to naugbt. Tbe old counties from
wbicb so mucb territory wonld be
consequent expendIture for a court
honse and for the necessary offiCials,
the question is asked whether It
would not be better to make the
expenditnre fOl the Improvement of
I he roads? A network of good
roads would put the farmers, in
point of time, Ulueb nearer to the
contlty seat than they ar� 1I0W.
The reasons for road improvement
are much more pressing Just now
than tbose for creatlUg a dozen new
counties.
Warehouse for Rent.
Brick warebonse in tbe rear of
Groover Bros. and Co. 's store for
rent. Apply at tbis office.
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to
trade for II certam promissory uote dated
on or about lieb 14, 1913. payable 10 W.
R. Olltluud or order. due Nov. 1st, 1913,
for $200 principal, with lllterestfrow dale
ut 8 per cent per anllum, Bnd signed by
T. W. Artlett alld II. W. Scott. The con·
dtdcmttoll of said note has failed onci the
the sawe Will not be paid when preseutL�
for pnyment. This M'rrc� ��i�:i'fT.
H. w. SC<\.TT•.
ment.
For Sale by FRAN�lLHi DRUG CO.
Hubert News.
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAnES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE M9NEY
The farmers are thankful for the
beautiful suushiuy weather. Most
of them have about caught up
WIth their work.
Miss Thetis Robertson bas been
speudiug a few days with relatives
at Guyton.
The many friends of Mrs. C. E.
Robertsou, Mrs. J. B. Wright and
Mrs. T. R. Brown are glad to know
that they are convalescent.
Mrs. R. Jobnson, of Savannah,
bas been visiting relatives here.
M!. P. T. Brannen attended to
business III Statesboro Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson
attended the school closing at
Knigbt's scbool house Frida)'.
They reported a very pleasant day.
Messrs. B. L. Roberson, W. H.
Alderman and N H. Hagin spent
Friday in Savannah,
The children of our community
are still suffering with the measles.
Mr. W. W. Robertson and MISS
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER.
will make you money. This is uot ouly cor-
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated In the
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Plant peanuts and top dress them with Pier-
son Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds cto
the acre, and yon will get wel.l filled pods and
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
in any other way.
Pie r son Fa rill La 11 d P I as t e r will be sold
throughout this territory by
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
It
Address him for circulars and testimonials,
which will be seut free.
Tax Receiver's Appointments
I will be at the following places on
the dates named for the purpose of
receu'1tlg lax returns
April 14-5t115On 8 Il 111 I Brooklet, 12
III , Gr imshnw, 4 p 111
Aprtl Is-Conrt ground 48th dislnc1,
8 n. 111 I Cltto, 11 a III I court ground
157S1h lllstnCt, 3 P 111
April r6---Court ground 46th district,
8 a III I Portal, 12 III) court ground
1320tll dIstrict, 3 P 111
A prtl 17-Conrl ground 168jth (itstnCt,
8 R. til.; court ground 45th d istrtct, 12
111 , Register, 3 p III I Josh Everett's nt
u ight
Apnl IS-Court ground 44th (lIstnCt,
8 a 111 , court ground 15471h distr-ict, 12
tn I J. C. Denmark's, 3 P III
Apnl 19-Cotlrlgronnd '34oth dlstnCi:,
8 R 111
I Will be q-Iad to 1I1e�t the people by
special appointment where possible at
an)' place along my round
/ TaxJR�el��;rHI;·vg':NGa GEORGIA
The following names are on tbe
bonor -roll for the first quarter at
the Hubert Sunday-school for
being present every Sunday on
time and baving good lessons:
Messrs. N. H. Hagin, W. W. Rob-
ertsou, Misses Katherine Brannen
and Thetis Robertson.
Tbe deatb of Mr. Jim Geiger
JOHN P. JONES
STATESBORO,
..
Legal in New York State
Savannah and S?tesboro Railway.
WEST BOUND. Central Standard Time. f,· BAST BOUND:/
A M. A. M A. M P M A. M. PM. p, M. P M.�.
7 20 3 IS J.... \· Snv811uah Ar 9 45 6 IS
5 30 8 15 400 _ .. Cuyler 900 5 30 6 '0
5 50 8'4 4 O<J .... Blttchtou 8 50 5'( 6 o.
603 8 29 4 14 .. Eldora 845 5 16 5 54
6 10 840 4 19 Oilley .. .. 8 �o 5 II 5 46
6 20 S 45 4 24 .. [\·.lIhoc_ .. 8 35 507 .1 38
630 8 50 4 29 Huhcrl. S 29 5 02 5 30
649 859 4 38 StI1.01l _ 8 22 4 54 5 15
7 10 906 4 47 --------- Arcola .. S 15 4 47 5 03
7 30 9 10 4 .19 Shc8rwoo<l_______ 8 09 4 36 4 59
8 10 9 20, 4 05 Drooklet___ 7 55 4 30 4 35
8 25 930 5 15 -------_ Pretona________ 7 45 4 20 4 40
8 40 9 40 5 25 Ar Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30
9 S 5 35 Lv __ .. __ Slate.boro Ar 7 20 � 00
10 15 � 00 __ .. Colfax_________ 65S 3351053 20 _ .. :__ Portal .. _.. 635 • 57
II 22 635 Aaroll_________ 6 20 2 28
I' 29 644 M,ley 6 II 2 21
I' 50 700 .. __ Garfield 5 5S 2 '0
12 10 7 20 Calloocbc�------- 5 35 2 50
12 4� 75:; Ar StevensCrosslUg Lv 500 1 '5
/
,.
*Passellg�r, dRily. ti\hxed, dally except Sunday. tFreight; dally except Sunday.
W. B. MOORE. Auditor. D. N. BACOT, SuperiutendeDt.
Ground Bone and
Chicken Supplies
\Ve lJave Just installed a bone Hull and
are prepared to supply our cuslomers
wilh vround green bone-THE VERY
THl:;G NEEDED TO PRODUCE
EGGS. Also a full stock of Pratt's
poultry supplies Just lecelved
South Side Grocery
For Sale,
one 2 borse farm. 2)1. lUlles frolll
Statesboro, contalnlllg 135 acres,
one farm, SIX mdcs from States­
boro. containIng 52 aCles, olle IQt
on soutbern end of Sonth MaIn
street, also one Cole 30 automobile.
For further partIculars see
ROGER J. HOl.l.AND.
For
Backache.
Rheumatism,
Kidneysand
ladder.
sa", \\ Ith kidney
trollble recenlly and hOld awfUl
rain. Itl my back. I got a bottle
(If F"I,-\' KIdney PIlls' �Dd after
t�kl!llo: olle bottle I aU! IlO\V fll­
l'n I)' clH,'d 1 cheerfully reC0111'
mend Fole) KIdney PIlls 10 all
,'uITLlcr, from kidne), and bludd'r
dl .. t:.1SCS. 'l
SAVE MONEY
On Fertilizer
A �ood supply on band all'�the
time. A fresh load just arrived.
All well hroke It Will pay you
to see u, before bu) ing.
"'rUe lor fUir lI..ok tlmt tellB how
arlin> It ts to "l,u(. a CumpOl�t Heap, thllt
1�lIn nll ahout home-lUude fQltlhztlr.
\\ rite NOW Willie wlllling for Il, LLRk
yOllr grocer or til uggllft to get
R�U�VE�I�E�I� lYE
BUCKLER & SANDERS.
Bu\',ke S.���e_s, �. __ .MILl.�N. G.�.
BULLOCH rrlMES
Eatabllshed 1 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Apr"17, 1913
,
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The Banking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
,
III' It is good business to become ideuti-
'II lied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the ke� to opportnnity and a
.
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start,
Sea Island 1Jank
I.
conON YIELD INCREASED
BY SELECTION OF SEED
PROF, D'LOACH POINTS OUT WEAKNESS
OF LACK OF METHOD
bolls at all, 25 with only one boll,
38 WIth two bolls, 426 with four
bolls, 74 with five bolls, 96 with
six bolls. 524 witb seven bulls, 300
WIth eight bolls, 64 with nine bolls,
369 with ten bolls, 754 with eleven
bolls. 118 with twelve bolls, 53
with fourteen bolls, 50 with seven­
teen bolls and 2 WIth twenty-one
bolls.
This snggests tbat tbat there is a
great variation 10 the yielding ca­
pacity of different plants that go
to make np a field of cotton. It
also sbows bow uecessary it is to
get tbe few good plants in a large
field to keep for breeding purposes.
Wbat a blessing it is tbat we can­
not use tbe first ten plants in tbe
above list! And yet, according to
our present met bods, we would be
certain to inclnde tbem If they
grew any seed at all. We cann9t
select seed for tb� present year. but
we can arrange to begin with good
seed even if we bave to resort to
our neighbors' seed piles. Begin
now to plant seleCted seed, no mat­
ter who seleCted tbem, provided
tbey bave beep tested out and fonnd
to be a success.-R. J. H. DeLoacb,
in The Progressive Farmer.
The averaae fnrmer can inake
cotton a more profitable crop by
cutting down his acreage and in­
teusifyiug bis l1Iethod� of fertiliza­
tion and cultivation on tbe relUain­
ing acreage. He can improve his
condition by giving attention to
otbe'r crops, and at tbe salUe time
not negleding cotton. He can pay
more attention to the kind· of seed
be plants and can see' that no rob­
bers come into a field to get fel'til­
izer without payi'ng fo'r it. Every
poor plant in a field is costly and
sbould not be tolerated. But not
to plant seleCted seed is to bave
these robber plants reduce our
yield and tberefore our income
The yield of cotton per acre is our
income per acre aud we sbould not
overlooll: this faCt. Yet when we
carelessly go fortb and sow' wbat­
ev�r may be found in tbe seed pen,
we sball bave low yields at! the bar­
vest, and perbaps tbere will be
"weeping and gnasbing of teeth."
If we !Jave 8,000 plants to the
acre apd each plant will make teu
bolls of cotton, we will have a bale
to tbe acre. No one thinks that
ten bolls to the stalk would prove
impossible, neitber can it be denied
tbat we average lUore tban 8,doo
plants to tbe acre tbrougbout tbe
cotton' belt. Wbere is tbe fauit.
tben?
It is sim,!'ly in tb:s one fact of
ha\·ing a great many poor-yielding
individual plants. A field is GUm· New York, April r4.-Tomor­
posed of individual plants, and if row, tbe first anniversary of the
these do not come up to a bigb sinking of the Titanic, has been set
standard we sball suffer. From a as the last day on wbicb claims
carefnl count of tbree tbousand. against tbe Oceanic Steamship
plants in a field of excellent cotton Company, owners of tbe ill-fated
iu '911, tbe writer of the present sbip, can be filed in tbe Unit(\,d
artlcle.fonnd 40 plants with States distriCt court for loss of life
and property. Damages in excess
of $10,000,000 aheady have Leen
requested.
The last da.y for filing claims
ongiually was set for Feb II, but
tbe tlm� was extended. Up to that
time a total of $8,000,000 in alleged
da'mages bad been asked of tbe
company. Ninety-nine claims, ag­
gregatlllg $2,2 I (J.ooo, have been
filed since tbat date and more may
added tOlUorrow. ' The amount in
wbich tbe Oceanic Steamsbip Com­
pany is liablt: will be announced in
a decision expeCted to be banded
��A���tfERES ���S down this week by tbe United
( !!�ACELETS SCARF PINS States district conrt.
:f!'!J INS LOCKETS Of tbe ninety�nine claims filed.� CU 'F LINKS DIAMONDS
in • coudition of completeu... that ill-
sioce Feb. 1 [, the largest is fo'r
vites the insl'eCtion of the �rospedlve $51,000, asked for tbe deatb of
grarluate or b!rthday gift purchaser.. Clarence Moore tbe broker of
Newest deSigns, finest worknlanshlp, • ,
highest quality-AND REASONABI.E 'Wasbington, D. C. Anotber large
PRICES. claim is made for $50,000 On behalf
D. 'R. Vekle of tbe mother and fatber of Ama
It was said some time back that
evelY man who bad raised Iiis
hands to oppose tbe creation of
Caudler county bad been made to
smell fire at the hands of Metter
people. Well, tbillgs '!Ire not.nver
yet, and tbe man wbo yet raises
bis bands to oppose tbem may be
made to smell political fire. Tbe
best t !ling to do is to let t hem go
abead and bave their new county.
CAdv.)
Tuesday Was Anniversary
Of Sinking of the Titanic
Jeweler
PhD•• ND. 116 �
Skoog, who was lost with her bus­
band, and tbree cbildren.
12,000 GEORGIANS NEW�PAPER MAN GETS i. WANlEASY JOBS M�RITED RECOGNITION
11,988 . WILL PROBABLY BE GOES FROM REPORT�R TO MIN-
DISAPPOINTED ISTER TO SWITZERLAND
Atlanta, April 14. -A 1113n who
stands close enough to one of
Georgia's United States senators
to see and confer witb him praCti­
cally every day in Washington,
made tbe statement bere tbat tbere
are on file with Senators A. O. Ba­
con and Hoke Smith at least 12,000
applications for apooiutmeuts un­
der the federal government from
true and tried Georgia democrats.
"They have been counted," he
said, "aud I know for a faCt that
there are around I 2,000 Georgians
who bave applied for federal jobs.
"Wbat is puzzling Senators
Smith and Bacon is where they are
gomg to get even twelve jobs to
sat isfy this demand. This would
mean only oue m a thousand, but
If they g�t that maul', they 11'111 be
doiug well.
"Of course, there are mauy
unuor positions under the Ieder al
government with which not a few
of these 12,000 Georgia applicants
would be satisfied: but it must be
remembered that practically all of
these posiuous arc under civil ser­
vice and ale filled only from the
classified sf'rvice list made up from
tbose wbo have stood the required
examinations.
"I do not refer to the court and
postoffice appointments within tbe
state. There are, of course, many
of tbese, and wbile some of them
will be distributed by tbe two sen·
ators, tbe majerity of th�m will
naturally be the patronage of tbe
congres,men in whose districts tbey
are located.
.
"Wbat I am speaking of is gen­
eral federal appointments. Snch,
for Instance, as tbat allotted to
Cbairman W. J. Harris of the state
succeed in getting a dozen appoint­
ments of tbis sort, outSIde of the
civil'service, allotted to tbem, tbey
Will do better tban most of tbe
other senators."
According to the foregoing state­
ment·there are going to be some·
tbing Itke I r ,988 dissatisfied federal
office-seekers in Georgia. SOlUe of
tbe politicians of Georgia are al­
ready basing bopes of political pre­
ferment npon this widespread dis­
satisfaction.
It is said if Senvtor Hoke Smitb
bas opposition in 1914, it will be
based largely upon tbe borde of
dissatisfied office·seekers for wbom
be has beell unable to do anytbing
Seuator Bacon's position is a little
bit different. inasmuch as be bas
Just been elected for a new terlU of
six years and will not bave to go
before the people again until 1918.
It is stated that two or tb£ee big
orators WIll speak at the big barbe·
cne to be gIven at Metter on May
10th. The Metter people are mak­
ing great preparations for that day,
and donbtless they witl give each
visitor a royal welcome. Metter
halld will furnish the mnsic.-Adv.
Notice, U. D. C.
The meetlllg of the U D. C will
be beld at the home of Mrs. D. D.
Arden on April 24tb, at 3 o'clock.
We feel very mncb gratified with
tb� nnmber wbo have already man­
ifested an interest, but are not yet
satisfied becanse nearly &11 tbe
women, both old and young, of the
entire county sbould have tbeir
lIames enrolled witb us and be aCt­
ively enganl:ed wltb ns in the work.
ANNE GROOVER, Sec.
Graltfied by its reception daring three
SUCCeSl\1C \'iSltS, aud faithful to itS--ptOlll­
ise to confine Its actl\'lties to New York
Bud Atlanta, Mr.' Giuho Gatti-Casazza,
gcneral manager of the Mt!tropoittan
OPI!TR Company, takes pleasure in an-
1I0UltC111g that arrangements hu\'e! becll
completed for Its fourth season of grand
opera at the RudltQnUUl, Atlanta, during
the week bcglnuiug April 21. 'rhe 10c.1
management, as heretofore, Will be in
the hauds of the Atlanta MUSIC Fesllval
Assoclntion, which bas dOllc so muclJ to
foster mUSIC throughout the Soutb oml
make Atlanta one of the most important
operatic centers of the country.
Pour e\'cllIng nnd three afternoou per­
fonnances will be given aa follows'
Pucciui's Manou Lescaut, tn Italian, taken are, in wany instances, pre-
011 Monday Evelllng, April 21. 't fi ht d' b tVerdi's r.a Traviata. iu Itahan, ou panng
a g IsmelU ermen
Tuesday afteruoon, Apn122. 'Wbatever the reasons tbat Olay b�
Damrosch's Cyrano, In EllghsiJ, Oil advanced in support of anyone\Veo1ncsdny c\'enmg. April 23.
Ponchlctl's La GlOcouda, 111 IlAIHlI1, on new-county propositions the out·
Thursday arternoon, Apnl 24 I k' t
.,
f
.
Offenbach's Tales of Hoffmau. 111
00 IS no promlslUg or an tn·
I-:rcnch,oll Fndlly e\lelllllg, Apnl 25. crease in the list of coullties during
DOlllzetll's LUCIO, 111 Itnltnu, on Snlur- this year. Tbe average area ofday afternooll, April 26
PUCCIIll'S Tasca. 111 ItRhnn, all Satul- Georgia counties is already very
day C'CUlUg, AprIl 26. slIIall as compared witb tbat ofThe foregolllg list of operas speaks for
Itself [It prepaTlllg the leperlolre, 1\11 counties of some other states.
ealt>-Casnzza hn' sought tol picase all One popular argument in favortnstes The public Will have un oppor-
ltmit\ of heaTIng 111 three Innguages, of making new counties is the fact
�f�\ll1�J�lt�t ��!l!ls�'11l �fl��:1 tll:�I\;' �l��'i�� that many farmers have to traveJ
berore Atluuta audience!', while n glance eigbteen or twenty miles over pOOt
���I�e�leo�Os!�I�I��I��[lr!r;;��! d\�,���'e�I���: roads to the county seat. But
already WOI1 their way IIllo the henrts of lUstead of naming a new couuty
Ule SOllth':; musIC lovels
seat nearer to the farmer wltb aIt IS qUite unnt:ssary to ellter lIItO fur.
ther detaiLs as to the charAcler of the
perforlllances prolllised. The i\lt!tropol­
Itnn Opera Com paul' IS a household wor,l
III Atlanta i\Ir Gatll-Casazza can ouly
repeat IllS assurance that, as 011 forlller
occaslolls, the full resources of litis, ad­
TIllttedly the greatest OpCntl1c orgnulz,l­
han 111 the worltl, wlll be Illtlizcd, ,\1u1 as
·far .IS phYSical condlttons wlll PCrtlllt,
the performances w111 equal U1 casts of
artists, sceniC splendor, orchestral and
chornl support and every other delml,
the New York produCtions Willdl have
given Ule company Its ITltcrnnilot1al pre­
ellll11CU';C
Orders for scats WIll ue receIVed now
by the Atlanta i\hlSIC Festivnl AssoCln­
hon, Mr C B Bidwell, treasurer, 1016
Ponrth Nahonal Bank bllihhng, .o\tlRt1ta,
G.
All mall orders Illust be accompanied
by check or '" Ith exchange bank draft,
postoffice or express order and sclf�
addressed stamped euvelope for reply,
and will be fillod stTlcliy in the oruer of
receipt. Seals will be allolted liS near
the. deSired localion as pOSSible.
The Central uf GeorgiA railway offers
COli Vel1lCllt anti comfortable service to
and fr0111 Atlant.a. Excunuoll fnlcs or
811Y other 1I1fonnalloll Witl be hlrtllshed
by your nearest hcket agent (Adv )
want to be county seats. Metter Eva Hagin spent a very pleasant
wants Candler county formed; day in' Savannab Saturday.
Stillmore wants to have tbe court Mr. B. L. Robertson was at
house of Stonewall county; Claxton Brooklet Saturday.
that of a new county to be named Miss Minnie Reid Beasley speut
Claxton, Brewton or DeLoach; the week-end iu Statesboro.
Doerun of Gnggs county: Adel of
Cook; Glenville of SWift; Meigs of
Hansell, Willacoochee of Atkin­
son; A lma of Hardeman. N icholls
and Pearson and either Oakfield or
Warwick are tbe centers of new­
county fights. Aline wauts to be
the metropolis of WIlson couuty.
If all the plans suggested for
briuging these campaigns to the
attention of tbe legislators come to
fruition the legislature Will be left
but little time to tran�iict other
business. The mere fact tbat there
cast a gloom over our community.
We pray that tbe Lord will bless
and comfort the family in tbeir
de�p sorrow.
------
are so lUany of them may be Trial na1 riage for Girl
expected to be an obstacle in the
way of all of them. Tbe creation
of Bleckley and Wbeeler connties New York, April 4.-Trial mar­
by tbe last legislature seems to riages for young women under 18
bave contributed very mucb to tbe years old are legal in New York.
desire for new counties. If tbe according to a decisiun by Supreme
baker's dozen were to be created out Court Justice Cobalan yesterday.
of tbe territory suggested for then} If sbe-marries witb tbe consent of
fonr deep cuts would be made Into her parents and leaves ber bnsband
wbat is now Coffee county, three before she attains tbat a)::e, the
into Tattnall, two'into Clinch and present law of tbe state permits her
two into Berrien. Tbe people of ,to come into court and obtain an
Stillmore want Metter in their annulment as a matter of course, be
declared. "Tbis is to all intents
and purposes providing in such
cases for trial lUarriages," he said,
"but it is a condition tbe remedy for
wbicb lies witb tbe legislature and
not with tbe court."
Tbe decision was in tbe ca'e of
Mrs. Iva Mundell Coster, who sued
to annul ber marriage with NOIlUan �=======================�===
B. Coster. The jnstice found that
althongb Mrs. Coster's mother bad
consenred to ber marriage, as she
was only seventeen wben she be­
came Coster's wife, sbe was entItled
to maintain an aCtion for an annul-
CottO!:' Seed CorSale
500 bushels of Stoney's Improved
Upland Cotton 'Seed for planting
p"rpo,e; price, $1 per busbel
These seed have a record of 2)1.
bales per acre on my place in Bul·
loch county. Orders WIll be filled
at Statesboro by J. W. & H R.
Williams Co. and ·E. M. Anderson
& Son, and by L. O. Rusbing &
Co., Register, Ga.
W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale. Ga.
����������
,Kenlul:ky Mules and Horses
for Sale,
Born in Augusta, much of his
boyhood was spent in Athens, and
when a little more tban thirty-four
years of age he removed to Savan­
nah. where he has rounded out a
br illiaut career as all editor. nu
orator and a statesman. He will
leave' the state of his nativity for
his new home across t're seas thor­
oughly equipped in teurperameut
and experience for the diplomatic
post which-he is to fill.
He was born Jnly [0, 1857. He
IS tbe son of Bolling A. and Martba
WIlson Stovall.
It lYas In Augnsta that he met
h .. friend-now tbe presiclent of
tbe United States-Woodrow Wil·
son. He and tbe president, wbo
bas bonored both the state and the
tbe natIOn by conferring tbe up­
pointment upon him today, \fere
boyhood cbums. They lived not
far ap�rt aud their tastes being sim­
ilar tbey were thrown much to­
getber. Mr. Stovall bas written
one of the chapters in the jife of
Woodrow Wilson. It is tbat whicb
tells of the president's boybood in
Augusta, and it gives clear insightdemocratic executive committee, as into wbat kind of a boy tbe nowdirector of tbe censlls. cbief executive was.
"If Senators Smith and Bacon
Lost or Removed by Mistake,
a single entry ledger, 150 pages, size
8xlS inchesi con�,\lns a few personal ac­
counts of DO value except to owner. A
liberal cash reward will be paid for its
,retl)Qul T. J. DI!NM'RK.
acy as a sergeant in company A. creek. Tbis includes Emit, tbe
Richmond·Hnssars. Bay, Briarpatcb, Brooklet and
He later served in the engineer about half of tbe Hag'\;il districts.
corps and cuncluded bis serVice for Approximately this is two-fifths of
the stars and bars as captain of Bullocb county territory and per­
artillery. Wben tbe United States bops one-tbird of her population.
and Spain were at war ill 1898, It inclndes sOlUe of tbe best lands
Pleasant Stovall as a member of tbe in tbe connty, and some of tbe
staff of Govemor WillialU Yates most progressive citizens. Brook­
Atklllson in a concert of action let, wbich desires to be named as
witb the other members of the :he county seat is one of the 1U0St
staff volunteered his services to the progressIve of the maul' progress­
government but was not called into ive towllsof the connty; bas a bank,
the field. new scbool building, many stores,
Mr. Stovall's first editorial work and otber conveniences; is the bead·
work was on tbe Augusta Chrollle/e. quarters of one of tbe county's
It lVas bere also that he did his railroads and of the Inrgest lumber
first work as a newspaper reporter, manufactnring plant in tbe connty
receiving tbat practical training in Tbe p�oposed line would divide
tbe local roOIll tbat led bim fiually tbe distance between Statesboro aud
to tbe cbair of chief editorial Brooklet about equally,
writer. He served on the Ch,'on- eacb five miles from the coullty
icle under Patrick Walsh. wbose line. Its nearest point to States·
devoted friend be was. Tbe tela- boro would be at Middleground
tionship between tbe two lUen was cburcb, wbicb is four miles distant.
very close/and it was not until he It would follow tbe Burkhalter
decided to establisb a paper of bis road to Lotts creek cburcb au tbe
own tbat he severed bis 'connection south aud to the Hagan bridge
with tbe Chronicle In 1891 and across tbe Ogeechee river on the
moved to Savannab. uortb. Tbe center of tbis pr<'-
Here be gave the good people of posed territory would be some miles
tbat tbriving city a great surprise. distant from Brooklet, perhaps
He establisbed an afternoon paper somewbere in tbe neigbbofhood of
and made it pay. He bought at J. B. Akins, in. tbe Briarpa cb dis­
sheriff's sale tbe broken down plant triCt.
(W G. Sutlive in Allallld /01011111.)
Savannah, Ga., A!Jrill�.-Pleas­
ant Alexander Stovall, who will be
named by President Wilson as min­
ister to Switzerland, is ill every
way a representative Georgian. In
Sa�annah, where he resides, he is
a 1I10st popular citizen and, al­
though be lives in aile of the ex­
treme euds of tbe state, there is
scarcely a section of Georgia ill
which he is not Intimately knowu
and no pori ion of it that does not
hold a friend of his. Mr Stovall
is at home in any section of tbe
state.
The lIew minister's father was a
native of Sparta', Ga., but bis
motber was born in Sontb Africa,
where her parents were Presby­
terian missionaries. 'He comes df
a line of ancestry that has never
faIled to respond to the call of
country eitber in times of war or ill
peace. The early Stovalls helped
to win the independence of tbe
struggling colonies more tban 100
years ago, and in the early sixties
Bolling A �ltovall left Angusta to
�nter the service of tbe Confeder:
(ConllJlt1cd on last page)
may
come
o·morrow
Insure agains1
that calamity today
You cnn get full particulars about fire, bail, hfc,live stock or bur­
glary II1SUJf\t1ce nt this bank. 'Come ill today "und talk over that
insurance you huve been thinking about.
First N'ati6nal Bank
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS. President
J. E. McCROAN, Vice-Presideut
SurplU8 $14,000.00
J. W. JOHNSTON. JR .. C••hler
S. EDWIN GROOVER, A •• t. C••bler
. JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H, SIMMONS
DlRRC'rORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
F. B. FIELD
M. G. BRANNBN
BROOKLET BEGINS FIGHT
FOR NEVW COUNTY SEAT
ASKING FOR BIOS FOR
-
. STATESBORO POSTOFFICE
WOULD CUT BULLOCH AT BURKHALTER 60VERNMENT TAKES FIRST STEP II
.
ROAD AND LOTTS CREEK I DIRECTION OF CONSTRUCTION
Another new cunnty proposition, Despatches from Wasbington
and it is a red bot one, tcio-;-iiBs nnder date of 14tl.t instant conv(fy
broken out. Brooklet wants to he tbe information that bids are' beillg
a county seat, and bas gone at the asked for for t�� construction of tbe
matter witb a vim. A committee government building at Statesboro.
bas been calling upon tbe repr�- Bids are wanted for a $50,000
sentatives from the couuty, and the bnilding as provided for under an
senator from tbe district, and otber- appropriation passed at tbe last
wise promoting tbe movement. session of congress.
They say tbey are after a county in Tbe advertisement fOI bids will
earnest, and that they bave tbe be required to rUn sixty days,'
best,proposition tbat is now before whicb would indicate tbat tbe con­
the pnblic. 'traCt will be let about tbe middle of
The movement bad its inception June. 'rhe prospeCt is for tbe
at a meeting' beld in Brooklet last beginning of tbe work during tbeThursday afternoon. IlUmediately sum'mer or early in tbe fall, and it
tbe committe was put to work, and is not improbable that tbe bujldingtbe fire bas been scattered broad- will be ready fc occupancy by tbis
cast since tben. time next year.The territory proposed to be in-
clnded is all tbat east of tbe Burk·
baiter road and nortb of Lotts
had time to call fortb an expression
from all tbose affected by the pro­
posed cut, tberefore It is nQt known
bow tbe people of the lower part of
tbe count)' are fe�ling about it.There bas been a sentimen,.t for
some 'tllne looklllg to the allnexa- l
tion of tbat dlstnct to Bryan. :rbis
new move may be accepted by tbem .
as a substitute.
)
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GlVBN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AN>D
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PA�T
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERJtL
SHARE OF YOUR I'UTURE
BUSINESS.
Tbis n�w proposition bas not yet
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER'
State�boro, Ga.
